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*86 STUDENTS   ARE   ENROLLED 

tG. H. COX) 

CHAPEL HILL. N. C. December 2. 
i—Of extraordinary interest to North 

Carolinians each year is the annual 

report of the Kegistrar of HM Uni- 

versity of North Carolina setting forth 

a general statistical survey of the 

•On or more student* of the iusiiiu- 
tion with reference to the counties 
that they largely represent, the per 
cent of students from the state, occu- 
jiations of the parents of the students, 
and the religious affiliations of the 
students, etc. The total enrollment 
in all departments for I he session of 
1912-13 is SIS. only 52 of this num- 
ber coming from other stales and 
countries. The slat of Florida con- 
tributes 13 to this list, and far-off 
Persia sends 2 students to this .n- 
etitutioD. The remaining 40 from 
foreign territory hail from scallerinir 
districts of the country, embracing 
a wide scope of territory from 
state of New York to the l«onc Star 
State     Relative  to  the  representation , 

Crop Difficulty Aired 
Court Leads to A 

Fight 

n ALLEN JUROR IS 
EXCUSED, DROPS DEAD 

OKGASir AKFI.lt T10S 1 MM > SI II 
HI >   MAW   »•!    M\N    id 

iMil: I'm i: i> AI- 
LBS  Jl'KY u      H.   H.irr:iiKion   had 

Indicted W. W   CaMwall, Sr. and Jr.. 

the inn crop without aBeotng i ty- |H£ C31JI1I IS   GREATLY   SHOCKED 
ttu-nl  of rent.   

The case was aired in court in the.     WVTH(..V1U1,    Va _   l)ec    2_The 

early afternoon and the hearing over. I 
tke prncipals were Mil in the hall trial of Sidna Allen for the murder of 
Of the court house v. hen a light en-; Prosecuting Attorney \V. If. Foste' 
sued in which Mr. Htrriugton's head In the llillsvlle court house tragedv 
vas  split  open   with  a  hickory   stick    f j,.ir(.h 14 lagl i„.pall ;lt  Xon o'clock 

I.........   ■.   ,he cireuM  curt  of   Wythe toda]   m 

Greenville.   N    C.   could   never   he county, 
its geographical situation   a physic:'.!,    xho defendant hftJ already been con- 
reason.     BeOODd   reason,  its   high   re-|victed   of   second   degree   murder   for 
spect for the Ian  and those that rep-jci,using   the   death   of   Judge   T.    L 
resent   it   locally—a   moral      reason. Ifaaale and is under sentence to sene 
For. who being at tho Carolina Club nflsen years in the penitentiary 
last   Bight   could   overlook  the  Cacti    T>:,. entire day  was devoted to the 

or our deep reaped for the Interpre- selection  of jurors.    The  venire was 
ters of the law?    In the words of the summoned    from      several    countie.-. 
poet  'Lawyer!  to  the right of  'em-    tboat  seventy-live  being  present     At 
Lawyers to the loft of 'em    Lawyers moon sixteen  of the  panel had been 

and .examine d  and  ten  had  been   accept- going out   Lawyeri  coning in 
then  a few  to spare. lad 

Hut stepping out of our monoplane: | or. i'. Belbert, of Luray. Va. on 
For ov>-r a year the sitting capacity ■„[ ,)„. renlremell summoned in the 
of the Club was never so taxed as ajlon trial, dropped dead in the de- 
last night I*m>: before the me-'t- ,„,, jui, u Be waa about to take the 
ing was called fo order members be-j(ra|n ,„ return home. Apoplexy is 
pan to appear and directly after the s:.;,j to have been the cause of 
meeting   was   declared  open   and   the'u,.aih.    vr.   Belbert  had   been accepl- 

,minute*  of  previous   n tings  were ,,,, as a juror and  as lie wu about 
"read a motion WOJ made and carried ,„ ri.,ire t0 ,„«. ro0,„ he informed the 

that members adjourno to the ball juage that he had been troubled »itn 
room, the crowding In the reading room .m orgali;i. affection which he had 
demanding it Over seventy-five strong ,.,.,.„ relieved and which might in- 
,the members lined the ball room aud icrlVrre with his duties as a juror, 

with 35; Guilford and Wayne coun- 
ties   tie  for  honors 

sending ten or more students to the; 
University, are the following: Mec- 
lenburg heads the list with the fig- 
ures  3S;   Orange  is  a close     second 

.'the   greatest   animation   and   Interest|     Another   juror   was   selected   from 
■ „ ea~-'. !was evidenced by all pres.'nt  M each  ,n ,.,     ,t wa6 a Breai shock when 

Johnson   is  next   .n   rank   with       ,^^   ^   hrnueQl  uu   bffore     thc 

Forsyth   23;   Kowen   22;   Wake     26; 
Kobeson and Rockingham tie  with 16 
each; Durham 15; Alamance and Hun-; bv the Hoard of governors m ,ts last , 

MONEY  LOST 
"    -S^Sfe 

• 

■abject   was   brought  up   before     the c,,urt convened this afternoon to hear 
club. 'of   his   death,  which   occurred  a  few 

Surh   business   as   was   transacted moments before. 

combe tie with 20 each; Beaufort and 
Davidson tie with 13 each; Iredell. 
New Hanover and Granville have 14 
each; Union 15; Cleveland 11; Wilson 

is; 
12.     There  arc   ten   counties  in   the 

two  meetings  was   read   to  the   Cluo Winterville Items. 
and   approved.     Committees   appoint-[     w|NTKRV|IJ_|,i   ,)0(._   4.-Mrs.   A. 

,__ ed at  the   last  general meeting  made MoI.aBl,om  „,ado a  flvlng trip to 

Bdgecomb.   ,2   and   Cumberland •*""«"*   'h ,,t   ,uZZ Wa.stonburg Saturday to see his best 

state unrepresented by any students 
this year. According to church af- 
■liatlous the division of the student 
body   Is   as   follows:   Methodist 

cleared   for   action.     Action   meaning 
the election  of  new officers,  such  as girl. 

A good buggy harness at  the right 
what you  want.    We have it president,   vice   president,   secretary 

and   treasurer   and   a  new   board  *£ ^ (o gee ug     A 

2...  governors.     The   Brat   question   com- Co 

143;   EpiU inK   '"•for8   JJJ-   C"'"    ?*     """"   "spier and%:,ckso.,. a new- «rm, new 
copal  124; Christian  15;   Hebrew  12.  *""'. *°™   d';f"SS'°n **•   'be,   f .store,   new   I.U. 
Lutheran   II;   Moravian   B;   Quakers du'',lon   of     ,he   »<*'««"• 

IVERY year some farmers lose money 
.by buying the first thing that is offer- 

ed them without look ing over our lines 
of FARM MACHINERY -:- -:- -:- -:- 
We carry an up-to-date line of farm im- 
plements and machines that we know will 
give you absolute satisfaction. They are 
the most practical, economical and aepen- 
dable on the market.   -:-   -:-   -:-   -I-    -!- 
We carry a stocK OT repairs for the ma- 
chines we sell, which is to be considered in 
buying machinery.    -:-    -:-    -:-   -:-     -:- 

Our desire is to give you the best service 
possible and we will do everythirg in our 
power to merit your patronage. t»ee to it 
that YOU   do  not   lose   money  this year. 

THINK OF 

HART & HADLEY, Hardware 
GREENVILLE.  North  Carolina Pho e 32 

6;   German   Reformed  5;   Disciple   3; 
Roman Catholic* 3;  Christian Science 
2;   Armenian   1;   Saints   Holiness   1; 
no church  affiliations 9. 

—.       .... », .t.    presidency     two The   destruction   according   to   the |    ™      n 

occupation or profession  of the fath- 

salary. 
The point was battled in all its pros 
and cons and finally put to a vote, 
a majority deciding that the salary 
remain as during last year. For the 

nominations were 
placed.     One  in  favor  of  Mr.   J.   B. 

ere of the students at the  I'niversity! 
James and the other on  behalf of Mr. 

of general merchan- 
dise. Invites the public to cnll and 
inspect   them      A   square   deal   guar- 

anteed to all. 
Mrs. II. T. Cox left Sunday morn- 

ing for Bethel to visit Mrs. Henry 
Staton. 

NOW is the time for you to get TOO 

lion 
his 

g   n re saving machine for Christmas. 
ere,,.    Mr. i,v.;r.„ s nomine-       w aBd 0mmft 

however withdrawn noon, |(rax|(in rr,|l,ni.,| „ „„ 
Mr. J^   11.  James was «"">• ,s(.|mo,   ,„.;r.   „„, SuIia:,y   lllorn. 

appoiDtttd   pr.'8'dent   ny   arctuinalioii. 
to  Succeed   Mr.   Albion     Uut.n      Mr      ^     , ^^  Qf ;1„  kjndg 

Don.   (.Hiatus   name   was  offered  for    ^ w hg   Mn  w   you 

the   vice   presidency   to   succeed   Mr.; 
__.-,. , ..        .  , money. Frank   WOOten   and   there   being   no,     .,       ,      ,        ... .__ ,„   „   „,. 

_      ..   I     Mr    Stephetl   Waters   nir.de   a   n>- 
other nomini'.tiens  for   tins  oni''*' Mr. ... .,     ,   , 
,, ,, ,    .   , ,j     . ing trip  io Simpson  Sunda>. 
trilliaill    was   elected    vice   president,     .... .   ...   „ .  ^ ,„  u,.r For the best stalk cutters see Mar- 

by  acclamation. 

is as follows; Farming 261 merchan- 
dising li)6; law 55; medicine an! 
sjrgery 55; manufacturing 38; min- 
istry 32; teaching 23; public service 
19; railroad and shipping 18; bank- 
ing 14; contracting 15; lumber deal- 
ing 14; nieohank-s 13; real estate 13; 
traveling 13; tobacco 10; bookkeep- 
ing 7; brokerage 6; engineering I; 
insurance   fi;   livery   6;   printing     5; 
fiching 4; denistry 3;  architecture 2. i 

The  oflii-it  of  secretary   was    con- 
gested  by  Messrs.  \. W.  Oulliw. ant 
| Dow Banff)Ml     Ballots   Were cast sml 

count   being   made,   it 

cheml&try   I;   mining  1:   photography! 
1;   and   tanning   I. 

■R. ROIXK BACK TO OKEBXTILLE »lKm .is 

rlngton,   barber  and Company. 
Mr.   Walter  Cherry  of near Green- 

vile was  in  town Sunday. 
Messrs     at.   B.   Bryan   and   0.   h. 

^3*****£i .,w_ £k 

POLITICS AM» P0LITICUH8 
Ernest Lister, elected governor of 

the State of Washington, is a native 

cf England. 

William Sulzer wil succeed John A. 
Dix as governor of New York on New- 
Year's Day. 

John Hurke. who is finishing Ills 
third  term as governor of North  Da- 

struck   it   rich     when     the     TODOpab,     The 

Merger ehaft penetrated  rich ore. 

NOTICE 
following   'petit I pre- 

ROTICE  OF  SALE 

North   Carolina,   Pitt   county. 

H.   L.   Worluingtoii, H. J.   Mills, P.. 

P.    Dail   and   Wife   Sarah   Dsll     and 

kota. is mentioned for a place in the Frank Mills. VI Ada Mills. Isinbed   In   the county     of   Pitt     and 
Wilson cabinet. ||> rtrtn* of a decree of the superior state   of   North  Carolina,   respectfully 

si tiled to the Hoard ol County l!oni- 
missioners of Pill county at tiieir reg 
ular session held Holiday. Docember 
2.   1912: 

North  Carolina.  Pitt  County: 
To the  Honorable  Board  of Commis- 

sioners of Pitt County: 
We,    the    undersigned     landowners 

w ihin   tho   UMitory   hereinafter   de- 

Appointments by Conference For The 

Washington  District 

Tho North Carolina Conference, 
which on Monday closed its annual 
session in Fayetteville. returned Rev 
K.     M.   Hoyle     to 

,    MH.awhorn   went   to  Greenville  Sun- 
found that Mr. Outlaw had been defi- 
ed   socrelary   to   succeed   Mr.   I).   M  '  a 

Clark,   by  a vote of 45 to  26. 
Mr. A. J. Moore, the Ireasurer was 

court of Pitt county, made  by   D.  C. 

Moore, Clerk on the 3uth day of No- 

The revised figures rhow that In the V1n on  Monday the   day of Jan- 
next Congress the   Southern   Demo-L,^ m3 „, ,;, 0-clocki noon, expose 
crats wil have a membership   in    the ...        ,    .   ,        .. .  ■  ,to public sale before the court  house 

petition yout honorable Board to es- 
tablish a Stock Law Territory by 
xtending the Territory already made 

A national conference of leaders of 
A national conference of leaders of 

the  Prohibition   party  has  bee called, 
to meet n Indianopolls lie t'-ird week;vember-   1912-   in   ,ho   above   cnml     ,in Pitt county and hit hide in the Ter- 
iu January. 'OMBM.   the   undersigned   coniiiiissloner ritory now  established,  the  addition- 

al  Territory  by  establishing  a  Stock 
Law   Fence. 

"Beginning at a point opposite W. 
\V. Ganlner'8 northwest corner on 
the south side of the new toad and 
running thence with the south side 
of said   new*   road,  to   the   main   pub- 

re-elected by acclamation. Upon a 
motion of Mr. H. A. White which car- 

[ rled   the   Board   of   Governors    wliiei 

House and  the Senate together about I 
equal to that  from all other sections 0*or In Greenville to the hlfhewt bid- 
of the country. der toT cafiD' "le 'ollowlnK described 

Woodrow   Wil.son   will  be  the sixth property towit: 
Presbvterian  to    occupy    the    White |    "Situated   In   Gdeenvllle     township. „r road 1>>:ldlng ,rom tiardner's Cross 

When  you   need some  good   grocer-   Houf(    ^  |ir(.|)e,.(,s8or8 of „le BaIlle, Pitt   county.   North   Carolina,   adjoin- j Hoads t0  ,ndian Well  Swamp, thence 
les   and   barbecue  see   I ' I religious faith were Presidents Bitch- ing the lands of James Harrington on  acrog8  ,no 8ald   road   ,0   ,ne  ||ne  be- 

anan. Johnson, Cleveland  and  Benja- ""'north and Alfred Weatherlngton on | twcen     w     B,    Bland     andW.    W. 

man Harrison. ,,lie easl anu nor,n and be'K 25 acreE Gardner,  thence  with  caid  line to a 
David   H.   Francis,   former  governor 0" "le waH corner of James Harrlng-1 ditcn   ti10   north   east   corner   of   W. 

Second door   from bank 
Mr.   Thad   Nichols   of   Nicholstowii 

Was In town  Sunday. 
11..        v.t,.rn«J       II,...      i   1 leU       tllO       ItU.llU       Ul        UUIHIIUIB "HUB ,.      ., . .1        _      .„       „„, l^ii.H*       (V.       ll.il,,   ....       .»■..,<-.        bw.^.uv.    

'rvi!   ZllZ^o Wthfullv  served during las,  year.!     "   ls   »ow   •u'laW"   "f*f„*'** ol  Missouri  and  Secrt.ary of the  In-.ton-   land,   lying   In   the  fork   of  the -    Gardner's field,  thence with said 
on   a  pair of shoes   and   Harrington. .^.^   ^^   pnaUmt   Cleveland,   Is Water Hole branch and Alfred Weath-  ditcn   acro9s   w.   W,   Gardner's   land w;is   re-Ploctod   by   aeclaniMion.    The church in Greenville. 17"/^!"™"   "'   m™mm~'"-     *"  i.arber   and   Company  are   receiving 

The   appointments   for   this   district: ^^   of   S"»«'""-s  is  composed     of 
Messrs.   R.   H.   Wright,     Dr.   I).    I..'™""  aall>' 
James. C.  T.   Munford, If,   L.  Turn- 

are as follows: 
Presiding Klder—J.  T.   Glbbs. 
Aurora Circuit: J. W.  Hoyle. 
Ayden Circuit: Ambrose Burgess. 

■apply. 
Bith Circuit:   J.   B.   Bridgera. 
Bethel Circuit: D. A. Putrell. 
Elm  City:   J.   M.   Ash by. 
Karrvllle Circuit:  H.   E. Trlpp. 
Fair tic Id and Englehard: E. C. 

Ciena. 
Fremont Circuit: R. R. Grant. 
Greenville, Jarvis Memorial: E. M. 

Hoyle. 
Matttmuskeet Circuit: J. W*. Aubrey 

■apply. 
McKendell Circuit:  W.  J.  Coving- on 

Ion, supply. 
Mt.   Pleasant Circuit:   J.  J.  Lewis. 
Nashville Circuit:  J.   L.   Rumley. 
Rocky Mount, First church: L. P. 

Howtrd. 
8.   Rocky Mount, Warren and Clark 

age, B.   W.  Moseley and K. B. Hlggs. 
Various members  of tho   board  valn- 
y tried to be excused from a second' 
term,   but  the  members   would  not 

mentioned as a possible successor to crlngton's  new road,    It being Irene u M. Q. Gardner's land, thence with 
'Wnltelaw  Ktid  as American  ambass-,»"»« «h»''e of her father's land". | Ba|d  nltch  across  M.   G.   Oardnera 

This   sale   is   to   be   made   for   the iandt t0 Q, A.  Gardner's land, thence 
purpose  of  making  partition   of  the up  Ha|d    ditch  to  M.   O.   Gardner's Mr. J. K. Ilarnhill of Leant, was 

in   town   Monday  evening. 
A new line of buggy robe.-, horse 

blankets just arrived at A.   W.  Ange 

ador to Great Britain. 
The aII-important  Whys and Means 

Committee of the  House,  which  will proceeds among the tenants in com-;ian<j,  thence  with  If.   O.   Gardner's 

shape into  bilUt  the tariff policies of mon- 

heed  their  reasons  for   wishing    to 
withdraw. 

Mr. Albion Dunn, the retiring pres- 
ident read a report to the memberB in 

and Company. 
1    Mr. M. 
Sunday. 

Just arrived a new line of W.  H. 
Miles'  shoes, come   and   give  them   a 

hich   In  s lucid  manner  he explain-  look  before  buying   ,,|Bcwh(.ro a8  we 
ed the present standing of the club; can  g,ye you BOme  barg;lin8.    Sp,er 
the efforts of its officers to make its 
life a success and adding a few strik- 
ing suggestions as to the manner In 
which   its  policies could  be  carried 

the Wilson  Administraton, wil under- 
,„ gc numerous changes In its member- T. Spier went to Greenville " .... 

ship on March 4. 
Friends of John T. McGraw, who Is 

Democratic national commltteeman 
for West Virginia and a close political 
ai sot-iate of William J. Bryan, would 
not be surprised if he received the ap- 
pointment of Postmaster-General. 

Carnil Thompson, the new treasurer 
of  the  '.  ilted States, is 41  years old 

and   Jackson. 
The Tar Heel Wagon, manufactur- 

ed by the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., are 
going some.    Let them know it when 

This   the   30th   day 
1512. 

F.   C    HARDING, 
12 3 ltd 3tw Commissioner. 

back fence and a continuation of the 
of November, same course, to the north side of the 

Greenville and Vanceboro road, 
thence with the north side of said 
road an eastwardly direction to a 
pathway leading to J. A. Gardner's 
Loftin place, thence across said road 
to the south side of said road, then 
along the south side of said road to 
the Lewis Smith land, a corner of 

Lillian   Russell,   noted   as   actress'J. A. Gardner's land, thence a south- 

This is My Birthday 

Lillian  Rnsnell 

and  light  opera anger, was   born  In 

you   want   a   wagon   and   they 
From   the   treasurer's   report     the'|,u|id you the strongest and  'he most 

members   could   not   but   gather   how'durable   wagon   on   the   market. 
carefully    and    wisely    the    Club's  

To Try Woman  lor Killing Husband 
DALLAS. Texas.   Nov. Dee. 4.—The 

-m ami a native of West Virginia.  Since Clinton, Iowa. Dec. 4, 1861.   Her maid- 
his  early youth, however, he has re-|en   name   was   Ellen   Louise   Leonard 

funds   have   been   used. 
The   club   closes   the year   with   a 

street:  J.   B.   Thompson. 
8tantonburg Circuit:   H. E. Lance. 
Spring Hope Circuit: B. F. Watson, 

■apply. 
Swan Quarter and Soule: W. J. 

Phlpps. 
Tarboro station:  T.   E. Wyrhe. 
Vanceboro Circuit: T.  I,  Wyche. 

membership of 123—115 residents and rase of  Mrs.  Minnie  Ladunue,  under 
indictment on a charge of ftrBt de- 
gree murder, was called In court here 
today  for trial.    Mrs. Laduqut is ae- 

8 out of town. 

sded In Ohio, where he began life as 
a coal miner. His public career began 
with his election to the Ohio legis- 
lature In 1902. 

The  Northern   StateB  that     wil     be 

and she was educated In a convent 
school In Chicago In which city her 
father was engaged In tho printing 
business She made her debut in 
1879 as a member of a Pinafore corn- 

represented wholly by Democrats In pany. For several years thereafter 
the next Conc.ess are Oregon. New jshe was a popular singer of ballads 
Jersy.   Montana,     Colorado,     Indiana'in   Tony   Pastor's     Theatre     In   New 

ward course with the Smith land, to 
a ditch, thence an Eastward course 
with said ditch to the northeast cor- 
ner of the Loftin field, thence with 
the line of the present fence of said 
field to a point opposite the mouth 
of the Jarrell's Fish Hole in Swift 
Creek, thence southwardly to the 
present   Stock   Law  Fence. 

Your   petitioners  further  ask  that 
the  above  change    in   the     present 

used of having shot h'er husband as and Nevada. In ddltlon to these. Knn-.York.     Fame  came to her  when she Stock   Law   Territory   of   Pitt.county 
e stood at the telephone In the Wal-'"-». Nebraska, Ohio. Deleware.  Maine'joined  the   MeCaull   Opera   Company, joe   made   by   order   of   the   Board  of 

Winter  Sports  Begin  at  Pioeharat 
PINEHCRST.   N.   C.   Dec.   4—The c 

most  pretentious  program  of  winter j,,, 8 .............. . 
sports   in   the   history of  this   resort drof   Hotel   where   he   was   employed and  New   York   will   each   have    one of which she continued as prlma don- Commissioners  of  Pitt  county  in or- 
was ushered in today with the open- „„ olerit   The tragedy Is said to have Democratic     representative     In     tliet no until  the organisation of  her own [der   that   said   change   may   be   per- 

va,„ ,,„,     , ing   of   the   ninth   annual   December r(,8ul,ed from Mr.. Ladu„ue's Jealous, Senate ^ h-TS     "V^ehlsVed 'he'r '.reT'mS 
Washington Station:  R. H. Broom. «©If tournament on  the  links    of the b,cau88 of her husband's alleged at-1    Key Ptttman. selected by the Demo- opera alnger  h.,s achievedl her^great- 1913. .ubmltted by 
Wilson  Station:   U.   Bradshtw.        iPlnehuret Country Club.    From  now untlons to other women. .crat. of Nevada for United senator, is eat  successes :*  a    member Of    the Respectfully ^bm  ted by 

limill   the middle  of   April   there   will   a  descendant  of Francis  Scott    Key, Weber  and  Fields aggregation.     Mlas      The   above   petition   will   oe   nearo 
uccesslon  of   golf, tennia  and .Revolu'Jonary   Monsmeit   I nvelled.. |thc Mrylander  who wrote The    Star|Russell has been four times married, at  the  t  M ■r  Ariel's  rather Dead be  a   succession   of   goir,  tennis   ana  .rieroiuuonsry   .nounmi m    i nii-n™.    i   •    BIHHIW   »"o  "t™   iu=    »»'|»»«" "— "«"•■ —- -   —    ~       ,       _ .    . „,    mtt 

Superintendent H.  L.   Allen of the shooting tournament. In which  notedl     BIRMINOTON. Ala..   Dec. B:-Cong-, Spangled  Banner.    On    his    mother's Her fir.t husband waa Harry Braham.of    County    Commissioners    of    Mtt 
Water and  Light  plant, was   called experts   from  many  sections  of  the ressman Richmond P. Hobson deliver-, side he ls related    to   Chief   Justice I a   musical   conductor.     Her    second (Count? to  De  aeid  tne ™  "™w 
to Dunn Sunday eveUng by the crit- country  are  expected to    take  part, ed the oration  at  the  unveiling here John  Marshall of the Supreme Court husband was Edward Solomon, a com-,in January, wu. INnm o. ""'■ 
leal  illness of his father.    Informs- As usual, the most notable event* on today of a memorial in honor of the'of the United States. The new Sena- po.er. and  her  third. Signor Perugl-     By  order  «    tne  tsosru  o« » •cat  Illness of his father.     Informs- As usual, the most notable events on 
two came Monday that bis fsther had the golf calendar will be the St- Val- 

today of a memorial  in honor of the'of the United  States. The new  Bena- poser, and  her   third. Signor Perugi-|    By   order   of 
,, „„t ni.-, , , , .- Revolutionary    soldier,    burled    In tor was born forty yesrs ago In Vlcks- nl, a well known tenor.    Lest.   June County (>mi«|emnaart ef Htt wM»> 

.-      . __ay.    Hla frl.od. here sym-'entlne. tournament. In February and Jefferaon  county.  Delegates   to    the burg. Mlas. where his father  was  a (Miss  Rus.ell  was  married   to  Alen-     This 2nd day ot_Decem^«^>»"- 
tmthlse with  Superintendent Allen  tn the  United  North  and   8outh  chad- P. A. R.. now In aeislon here, attend- celebrated lawyer. Key  Plttman U a ander P.  Moore, a  PltUburgh new"- URAOVUB.     "^ 
■da eorrow. Ipionahip competitions in March. 'ed the exercise, in a body. '—"- •"*  ■"<»'" •"»"  "* r~-.ntlv naner nubllehsr. '-'   '■   "'      w lawyer and  mining man nd recently paper publisher. 

QRKENVILLM     IS     THE 

SMART    OF     S ARTS KM 

SORTII CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, OWE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED RY THE REST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

RINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 

■ 

Agriculture  U  If  «..„ ,;.„.,. tkr „.„,    „,,,„„„,,    ,„,   „„„    ^  ^^  „  ||M|||||  „.,„„._,„„ 

WE HAVE    A    CIRCULA- 

TION    OF    TWELVE    BUS 

DEED AM ON i!    Till.    BMUl 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART    OF   NORTH    CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE    THOSE 

WHO  WISH  TO SET BET- 

TER    ACQUAINTED     WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE    IN i 

4 BUSINESS WA Y TO TARE ™ 

.1 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL    THEM    WHAT    YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

<'UR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARK LOW AND < AN 

HE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

TOLIHK XXXIV 
<;nn:.M II.1.K. S. C. FRIDAY  AFmt>Ol».  DM KMBKK  Is,   |9li 

MMIIKK   ;. 

COL. ROOSEVELT    SEC. KNOX 
TO 

BRiTISH NOTE 
IDAHO   M I'll KM K    KIIHT   00108 «**WTEW 0TE8 COMIKH. AM) OP- 

U  FOR  SOUK Of TKDDVS C0.H-; BBATI08    OF     PANAMA     (AMI, 
■CRTS.    I)K< ISION   Kl l.l\(i TIIK BBKT   BY 
BILL   MOOSK   KI.KCKHIS    KKIIMj 
THE   BALLOT   CAISES   DBFIUfl »•■   CABIXBT   HOLDS   SPKCIU. 
OITBl'RSTS DETtHa 

BOLL mTm TO REMAIN 

But Two I Jen in Control of 
Largest Financial Institution^ 

Official Money   Trust Inquiry Eliciting Facts! 

CHICAGO, Dec. Id.-A. ,„. formal | WASHIN(;T0X, „„. I0._Wjth |he 

opening of the ProBres.lve party'. forma| prcsen(:iIlon „, 0m, WnMg 

conference here today Colonel  Rouse-' prot6at   agaJn8t   ,„.   ^^     ^ 

velt   repeated     and   eniuhaslzed     htalv n   c * u     ""ifc.ll,  Secretary  Kuox  today  got  down 
criUcism of the supreme court of ,„ creful study of the objections laia- 
Idaho in ruling Progressive electors ed by Sir Edvvaid Grey in the lengthy 
from the ballot In the November clec,"018 transmitted last night by Am- 
tiou. iDEaiador Bryoe, 

■   v„,  ,„ i ■•• ■    i  .u    J   . ■ Thc W»l minister for foreign af- 

quoted   thc   colonels   strirtures   have .....       . ■ £—    „  - , ,. I,a"    shipping  from    paying 
been cited  for  contempt,   would  have 
been  cowardly,   said  the colonel. 

"The   Boise   Capital   News,"     said 
Colonel   Roosevelt,   "was      he   only .„   , 

paper   that   had   the  course,-   ,„ ,,,,.     '      °'a"""   of   "">     ***** 

ici.se   the     deasioo.     I   hold   that     it "^  ** ^'T.   ^ " 'he qUCS- 
would have been cowardly no, to have ""  Cn"   ""  ^'^  '"  "° 0,"e'"  "» 
critclsed   such   an   otilrageotis   decree. 
The severest criticism the paper con- 
talned.  however,  was   in     a  tol-gram      "■"'""  GT   :',S0 t0Uchpd  on  ,hc 

from mo. provision   agninst   trust   owned   ships 

"I  did   not.  makl    It  half    strong 

WASHINGTON.  Dec.  lO.-The first New  York  when small  coun.rv  „.c. 
teatimoB*  as to ■ com nitration    ot ohanta and tarmeni daraand huda tor 
money .ad credit was heard today bylmoving cro,.,  or  the  accommodation 
he bouse banking and currency com-lot their hauuneu offnlr*.    Mr   Frew 
"'""    •'   Itn   InreetigaUon of the so-|8aid   tne   money   was   needed   on   the 

"I    -M.ll'MMY   UsWl'llVll   AH   TV,    "^     ^   *     ^-,,Ne,v   York   stock   exchange  for   f,„-e. 
        N       ' ' m  '"• **** ot the Corn Exchange Hank, ulative purposes;   that  country  banks 

ot   .Sew   York   and   chairman     of   the  kept   lurge  sums on   deposit   in   ties 
.New   York  clearing  house  committee,   York   and   (bat   when   the   homo   da. 
occupied the stand throughout tne day.maad for money became strong  the 

PRESS    CcmWEnJu    fi{r
rf|y:""IWas''"""'uu^aEnlling exam-,.Now   York   brie,  of   money   rose ami 

1111 -      " I.ILIIU   MI'ILF ,na„un tl). Samut., unttrmytr, coun- the country b,nks. ,0 g.,m  the b:g 

iel   ,'or   the   Conunittee. iInternational charges,  put   their  mon- 
Tarough Mr. Frew Mr. Interniyer ey out in call loans on the .New York 

pul into the record evidence of trust,stock exchange. All of these loans are 
agreements by which live men 0On.-lba»ed on stock exchange collateral 
trol two of New York's greateat fin-.Mr. I'ntcrmyer elicited. Mr. Cnlemyei 
anclal Institutions, the Banker's Trust and the witness did not get along 
Company   and   the     Guaranty   Trust 

$ AF- 
TER BETROTHAL 

[■nit 

IRE siMii.ut to run- or MISS STUVION    BJAKIXG    PBEPARA- 
AUN0I.D. OK NEW YOlth. TAKES 
I'l.WK l> YIHOINH. YOI Mi 
I.U»Y MAY 1IAU. ELOPED WITH 
A KOIIMKII sniKTHKAHT IS 0\. 
LI   THKOIIY 

llt)>s TO RECEIVE I'ltKSiDEVr- 
ELECT. Hll.so.\ TO OCCFPI 
HOl'ME Hllilli: in: ffAfi |ioit\._ 
KOHMKK (I.Ass HATES NOW 
0«>   HIS   PVIIKVrs   I!,IMK. 

UM U[  FIANCEE VISIT TAKES PLACE MM 28 
BRISTOL, V,, Occ. 10.-M,ss Vera     STArv,,)X. ,,,.. ^  ^ f 

Ethel    Millie,   daughter   of     Mr.   and was 

Mrs. J.  II.   Willis, of lliK Stone Clap,If 
and 

Company, with aggregate deposits of 
nearly $400,000,000. The Hankers' 
Trnit, Sir. Frew said, was controlled 
by H. P, Davison, George 11. Case 
and Daniel G. Itied; the Guaranty 
Trust   Company   by   H.   P.     Davison. 

jt this morning rocolved u letter 
10111  Woodrow   Wilson  at  Bermuda, 

■» .ontirmlng the date Of December Setb 

Kf the time for his -.:;it to Slaunlou. 

The eltlseni oonunitloo in charge of 

well together and throughout  the dayjeity,  Is mysteriously   missing,   follow. 
the  colloquy   between   the   two,   time  ■„»   ,h«   r—,,  i 
after time, became heated.    Mr. Prowl "* J% , '"""'^   ■nnOU»«««««     «•« . j   ,    .     , I wc«'k of her engagement to Dr. Henry 
appeared   evasive   and   insisted   npOB Hndwn   Naff,   a   prominent   plnsiciau'"'0   'irr;"'6-'w'""  «*   «>«   c„,er,aiu- 
n.aking   lengthy   explanations   whichL KllONVlll(,  T      ' "">SK'uu

imeut  of  the   Prerident-Klect     dm ing 
led   to  the   .: -fti«i.i ir   far  from  tlie]   Rl,| ,( 
'ille    of 

tolls,   either   by   exempting   It     from 
charges or remitting the toils paid. 
contends   that   section   of   the   law   i 

violation   of   the 

i..e« came here yesterdaj    up-''''", v;,i't w !:is •" BOmo' L" "m- qiiestioning   Mr.   T'nlermyer1.,,,., „   „,,„  „        ■'""'"•"J- "«!    . urlly Ues gn.»tOd  Uev, Dr   \   M   Pro. 
canal 0™t* P.  "aker and William P. Por- was  pursuing.     When   Mr.   , „„,„,   e,      *'  K  ',"'   *! ™«*  °"   "   T" "'   '«  "RW   the city t  ho.    of 

T„e?e men hold and vote all of on „  to attri,,,,,,- the «orn,on. J.J Jf Jj^ °itf« « »g-" Mr.   fteta.  i„   tl anse  ,„  Z£ 
owtli   of   the   Hankers   Trust   Com-1,...., .Governor   Wilson  was   bom.     Several 

tic. 
the stock of the companies oxoepl 
enough to allow a board of directors 

nccfote '" ""aiiiy and under tlie trail agree- 
ments have absolute authority over 
Hie Interests of toe companies even 

that It be submitted to arbitration at  '"  ""' acimisliion  or merger of other 
institutions. 

Mr.   I'nterniyer   also   received   from 

and  gave  notice  that  it  that  wore to 

enough; It was worse than the or-, 
dinary bad decision. I hold that the 
decision was outrageous and It was, 
the duty of every honest citizen to1 

protest against It and denounce It i 
In the' strongest terms. Now the 
court cited Publisher Sheridan and 
other Idltors for contempt. The court 
has it within its power, by inflicting!' 

apply to ships of all nations. Great 
Britain might desire to supplement 
her protest  "urlher. 

Now that tiie proposal for arbitra- 
tion has been sfuarely presented, the 
means of which the question might 
bo presented to the Hague are a cen- 
ter of interest.    The existing arbitra- 
tion treaty between the 1'nlted States 

sufflrently heavy fine, to ruin the 
only paper In Idaho with the strength 
to  hold out  agnlnst  It. 

and  Great   Britain  expires  by   limita- 
tion   next   June.      If   the   controversy 
were  delayed until   then  there  would 

lb* no treaty tinder which the dispute 

Mr. Frew  a  description of tlie   meth- 
od  of  which   money was attracted   to 

pany to the influence of j. p. Mor- 
gan and Company, Mr.  Frew objected 
and tie lawyer grew bitter.   Finally 
IK pinned the Witness down to the ad- 
mission that tho Morgan Influence 
might have aided the company. Mr. 
Untemyer connected Up Messrs. Da- 
vison. Case and Porter with the Mor- 
gan company. 

Ited. 
cltlaene  placed   their  boui 

that Mr. wiiton should be entertain- 
ed in the home in which he woe bo 

Allen Jury Seems to b 
Hopelessly lied Up 

Over Verdict 

Express People Ire Puzzled 
Over Parcels Post 

Effect 
WYTIIKVILK.     Va..   Dec.    10—Ap-      NOW  YORK.   Dec.   10.—The   execu- 

parontly   the   j.ry     In   tho   trial     of "vp officers of  the  bh;  express com- ed  on  train  No.  30 over  the  Norfolk .*"'.JSJ a,'l','ala"ce- 

It is :.ow believed thai Miss Willie ','"""'"; ""","1 '"°"' '""""" M ",0 

doped sundap afternoon with a prom-i^T 0l, "'" «■■*»». o;'1 >l *■■ 
men, young real entate man ol i.>.,ch-" 
burg, lo whom she was engaged prior 
to her engi foment to the Knoxviiie 
surgeon. 

It   is  understood     thai   after    she 
broke her engagement with the Lynn-1 
titling man that the latter became 
very despondent and that his business 
partner WWrote Miss Willis to help 
him   bear   the   disappointment. 

She wrote him  a length!}-   letter, it 
is   said,   explaining     her   action     in 
breaking the engagement   This was 
Followed by a letter from  him asking 
lea,   he   be   invited   lo   the   wedding.   ', "r.  ***  ,'""n   "*" by acclAeni 

  .t,. .. _ ..       Ihi'» hy des 

rn. 
and be Will sleep In the room in wheh 
he first saw the light. 

Dr. Praser is one of the successors 
Itcv. Dr. Joseph It. Wilson, father 

oi the president-elect. |n the pastorate 
of the First I'resbyterian church and 
it so happi-us that he WO! a classmate 

'ol the president-elect at Davidson 
ICollegO for several years and they 
have kept up thoir aeiuiaiinance. 

The manse has recently been "done 

Wl,at  passed after this is not known. V  '"  u,""g"  ,",in"',1  whi,e like the 

but it   Is said   that   they   arranged   a  f"T"  "r,7ld"'"'8 --esidei.ee In Wash- 
meeting   Sundav   afternoon   and   elop-      K'°"   '""'   "   Pre-«»to   il   »«»  hand- 

Z *dT,T »ha\*\°   Pr°R"88!Ve!-»ight  be nrbrltrated.     In any case a Sld"a  *"•»  f°' the .-..urder of Com- g**" M« wau'"i»-  lllt'  P-eparatlone «nd Western. 
'      V        T 1' I V       frill       ft »    . .       *   I    ■ i t       Wl -i » - 1 i .. rf .    r     th.     t.   . i... Li     . i        .. a I.I .1 m^ * J _ ... party   pay  the  line that may     be in- 

flicted  and   that   we  send  the    best special   agreement   approved   by   the rionwoalth's Attorney  Foster, of Car- interest. 

iternoon. 
lawyer, obtainable  to Idaho to **£&^ £ ^* **"£"*  l("""'v'  »•  "»"»'-"  «"•»-■-. BMP do not know what effect 
the  case   and   to  give   It    the   widest |„fj   "J™".„ ,. ."™*_!? »he ^a" |Argument  In  the case was concluded have on  their  business, 
publicity.    The  action  of  the   Idaho 
court   la   not  only   against   the  whole 
citlienshlp  of  the   United   State,  and 

There is  a set of roeewoood  furnl- 

—**E*H£Z m"\,h:"Wi,B ,h"ro wh,,n 
They   frankly   confess  that » ftho girl and the Lyneliluiig man in " *'!'s l'or" K,"ch wo,"d  l» 

for the parcels post system with great I     Fr.cntls   got   trace   of   the 

hotel   Sunday   af- 

gue and  there is  a variance of poin-1  , 
ion  as to  whether a majority of the ocl<,rk  th.s  afternoon and after      '" October, last the Interstate Com-1    BhO came  here   presumably  ,o buy 

senate  would   permit  the  case  to  go 
there. 

!    Several senators, among them those 
the people should use every effort to 
combat the outrage. 
  ...        k considered the best   awyerB in the up- It Is to prevent Just such outrages' 

that  the 
the reca 

Colonel Roosevelt made It plain that 
be program of the Phogres.lve party 

does  not  contemplate  making  terms 

dinner recess   was given   to  the Jury "'cr''e Commission gave a hearing to a  wedding trousseau and was thought   - 
thc   reresenlatlpc.   of   the   companies to  have   been   visiting  the  wife  of J.' 

of considerable value even  Without its 
associates. 

Interest in Mr. Wilson's coming has 
increased   and   all   classes   of citizens 

at   2:15   o'clock.     At   6:30   the    Jury 
„  .   . B0  '!"«   the»   might ■how   reasons,  If (I.   Hagy. a  local   poetofflc 
tiled   back   into   the   court   room,   re they   could,   why   the   express     ratesibut  did   not, 

. j ..- ,. , ■twai  through   their  foreman   that should not be reduced. 
Progressive   party   advocate   'h,,   ,h„   r°„ .Tr,'' hnve,dac'ar^ iU,W COuld not aBrep'    3"'1^  SW*      Uwyer   Walter   D.    Hines.   for 

11 of Judicial decl.lon."        |,U,i,t  'he  ****** "Urcly  would "",ulrea   "  " 'lo.e It. case at the Hague. 
t lii- Mrs.  lletlle  Fleming Dead 

Mrs.   Hettia   Fleming,   wife   of   Mr. 

are co-operating to make his stav here 

.spector.i;' '"P
h
8"T i"Ci<""i!'  lB.h,,Hf*    An»"« the hardest  workers in arranging  for 

the occasion   are   prominent   Republi- 
cans. 

they   wished   farther   In- companies, said that It would   not be 

Meanwhile  Secretary Knox will nre if,""'"'"0"8' b",t w*\told ""^ "id not'  falr   to co'"^   »>« compnnlee  to  cutiK.   H.   Fleming, died about   0 o'clock 
tl,.-        ,r,m of the Phogreselve party] "' ,!"!'   .^rn,.-  iTj      *"" °f m*Jaimm  ""nested  rates on the eve of the Inauguration thil morning at their homo 

pare a reply ,o tne lirltisb note.     It that the stenographic copy of the tes- of 
.will   be of  the same frlcndy  tone as lth the Republican party, as a party, ■ 

on Kvans 
She had been In feeble health 

was   Minister   Grey's   communication, 
entlrcy   larking  any  elements of bel- 
ligerency. 

Today   was a regular cablnot meet- 

He said in effect that the new party 
has come  to  stay  and  expected    to 
eventually  attract  to It.  banner,  the 
Progressives  who now give allegian-!.. 

.    ..     „       ... .  „ .,   :lnK d»y  end  the   subject waa  up  for ee to the Republican and  Democratic' , .    ,    ... ,     „     ."    "• 
.    .. .informal discussion by President Taft, 

Secretary  Knox   and   the   rest   of  tho 
president's official  family. 

View, of   I'nirlMi  Press 
LONDON. Dec.  10.—The newspapers 

organliationB. 
As to leadership Colonel Roosevelt 

eaid the events of the next two or 
or three year, could be trusted to 
develop   tho   best   man   who  must   be 

Law Suit of Local Interest 
the new parcels post system, which street. 

nmony of  Judge   D.   W.   Holen. chief might materially reduce the business 'or   some   time.     Mr..   Fleming   was 
witness  for  the prosecution,  bo  read of the companies.     Final  action   was about  70  years  old   and   besides    the 
to  them.     Court  was   adjourned  until   postponed   pending   further   hearings, aged   husband     ls  survived   by     one 
.   .10   oclock   tonight,   at   which   time      "It seemed   to  us  to  be  mtnifestlv daughter,   Mrs.  J.   J.   Turnage.     She 
this   reriueat   will   bo   compiled   with  unfair   to   compel   us   to   change   our also   leaves  Ihree hroll.ers and   three I    The  law  suit  between  Ih.  „.,„w     , 
and  the   matte, of a   verdict   further rate,  at  the  time   when   the  govern- *!•»,   Messrs.   Klihu.  J.  T..  and  W. L, nv Me    ,, ,'      ' "„,' 
considered by  the Jury. „,,„. ha*  „..„,.-.■... - ! i    i.-n....    ....      .-..:„-..      .  •en.Tllie   and   Mr.  Qeorge     t.ornto. 

Worth  While Giving 
It la not staled where its heathiuar- 

ter.  have been established, but  "The 
today all  refer to the Panama Canal Sensible Christmas League" I 

ment hud   practically  put a  powerfuli-I     BHIay,   Mr..     Guilford     Andrews.,has  so   far   been   the   feature   ol   the 
conipettor   in   the   field   against   us."iMrs.   W.G.   Carson and   Miss  Lydla;present civil term  of com,      Hccaus. 
said Mr.  limes, today. IBriley,   all   of   this  county.     She   was of its   local  interest   man)   town  peo- 

Iho fact Is  that  we do  not  know I >   member   of   the   Primitive   Baptist.,,|0   attended   the   trial   which   lasted 
what effect the new parcels post  will .church  at  Great   Swamp. [throughout   two entire  days. 

refuse it. 
CONGRATULATIONS TO 

John   K.   Carlnnd.   associate  Just It— 
of the United States Commerce court, ^'^^  uibunal. 
59 years old   todny. 

erwlse   would   have   no   Joy—to "ai   convention ■   of   the     Wisconsin and for Mr  Gort.to. Cols. Skinner and 
I  V|l|  rV  111 lill     11 tnnnnlj.*!   II        1 ... 

"We   cannot   conceive     a   difficulty poor,   the  lonely,   the  111, the old   the ™W condJt""" wjl1 "Vo*1 ""-mselves. ^mmt   Association,   which   met Dunn. 
•       »»•••   i - ■ ' ■     —     ... t hiilit       t, v. I ■ i v.      fivv      ..      - 1. .. J i. ■ I 

more nlce.y suitable to arbitration by, frtendlr-  and  the   helpless"    Add-I    PHM ot •peek.r Chmp OuInT HZS, \S *" ""^ 

General   Sir   John   Hart   Dunne    a   ,S54-l'nlted   States   and   Great   Bdl-'sentiment embodied in iu'p^dge   "il 
di.tlngulshed   veteran   of   the   British 
army, 77 year,  old  today. i 

ed  strength   to  the  arm   of such   an  will   urge   upon   the   Democrats 
organs-lion   and   free  course   to   the selection   of   Bennett   Clark,   tho   24 

, „„   „.„.„   .„„.   v.reat   uut- sentiment embodied in It.  pledge.     It year old son of the speaker   a.  par- 

°L.:^'Ufl   "  r^     0'.'"   *°rMn*   VO'Xh   »M«*-0»—  lUmentarlan   of   the   House     of   The coinmerrlnl   reciprocity. boro   f.ews. I Suty-thlrd   Congress. 

g   and   care   of• 18M—First   etreet-rallwap   mall    car 
the dairy  cows,  the   different  systems   of In   the  wodld   put   in   operation 

making   butter,   problems   of  eanlta-j in  St. Louis. 
tlon and tubercolln tests are among'1899-Tho President directed Gener- 
ic matters scheduled for considers-1 al Otis to open the ports of 
tl0B' the   Philippines   to   commerce. 

A  
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Winterville Items. 

WINTERVILLE.   Dec.   7.—Prof.   F. 

Report of Ihf Condition of 
THE   BETHEL   BAMilMi   *   HUM onrun 

al  Bethel, S. C. 
C.   Xye   went   to   Goldsboro   Tuesday g, ,ne close of bualnesa Nov. 26. 1912 
night   and   returned   Thu-sday   morn-| Kesoarres 
Ing LOW   and  discout ts J66.S44.4? 

Cook stoves  and  ranges  at   A    W.  0Venjrafts.   secured,     unse- 
Ange and Company. I    cured 

Mrs. J.  1>   OM returned home Tuet. Due frol|1  bankg ana-  bank- 
.    .   . *._—      akMUa     volol fv.'O     At l 

Pmiking Houses $1725; tal* 
niture  and   fixtures  $1575 

day   night  after   visiting   relatives   at 
several places 

Harrington. Barber and Company 
can supply your wants in underwear 
for children, misses, ladies and men. 

!>r. and Mrs. 11. T. Cox went to 
CnMnville Wednesday. 

• Just arrived a navv line of W. H. 
M |i ■ shoe.- com* am! uive them a look 

600.89 

6S.524.3S 

3.300.10 

Gold coin. Cilver com in- 
c hiding all minor coin 
currency; National bank 
notes and other 1". S. 
notes 

before   buying   elsewhere,   as   we  call I 
give   yen   some   bargain*-     Spier   and |    Ti|, L| 

Jackson. i 
Mrs.   K.   K.   Tucker   returned   from c. ,,„■,,   s,00k  paid   in 

La Grant* Wednesday where she has |Snr|lIll(l   fund 

■.labilities 

4.11V 

I14J.488.8J 

110400.00 
1,000.00 

been visiting friends. 
Kor  beef  and   freshes  of all   kinds 

[Undivided  profits,  less cur- 
rent   expanses   and   taxes 

I     paid 
money. [Time     certiflc;-..es     of    de- 

Prot John K. Carroll wont to Golds    ]>osil 

boro   Wednesday   night I Deposits subject   to  check 
A good buggy harness al UM righl ,;,..,,.„,.,, (0r Interoat, taxes     606.10 

price is what   you  want.    We have it 

494«2 

24.SS3.SS 
M £01.01 

H dont fai to com* and see us. A. 
G.   Cox   Mfg.   Co. 

Mr. M. T' Bpler returned from Pao- 
to'us  Friday   night lit us   Friday   nigui. I.   n.   11.   .. i.».i...u.  •■  

We have a new lot of shoes Just in a,,OV(, named bank, do solemnly 
... i „ .1      I'.iuin'inV I     ■ .a. . W^iia       rinl.minnl        til       1 

Total WUmM 
Btal     of North Carolina. County  of 

Pitt, ss: 
I.  W.   H.   Wooli'.rd. Cashier of the 

swear 

Bethel  ltem> 
The   many   hunting   tripe   planned 

for  Thanksgiving were suddenly  put 

to an end. 
The weather cintinues so warm 

only the show windows remind us of 
the   approaching  season 

Messrs. John Whichard and T. 
Jones Taylor attended the Aurora 

ifair. 
Ms W. H. Woolard and brother 

Swan Ives spent Thanksgiving with 
tbelr mother near llayboro. 

Mr. B. T Carson is having his res- 
idence  repainted. 

|fr. and Mrs. W. J' Smith spent 
Thanksgiving  at  Relhaven. 

The Bound Doten Club was delight 
fully entertained on Tuesday even- 
ing by Mrs. V. A. Ward. 

i The Harreat Home service In UN 
'Methodist church was quite a suc- 
cess Much credit was due Mrs B. 
II.  W'hitehurst. 

kUaae* Christine Btanolll and Alice 
|0. UtUe attended the Teachers As- 
Issmbly  at  Greensboro. 

Mr.  C     I.    Ford  is  home on  a   va- 

cation. 
M ss l.egar. the popular trimmer for 

lilou.it   Bros.,  leaves  for home  today. 

much to the regret 01" ln:"» 
Mr.   Robert  Btaton and family have 

moved in their aandaome new  home. 

Cabbage Plants 
MILLIONS OF THOROrflH BRED 

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 
FOR   SALE 

The following varieties! Jersey Wake 
•nil,  CnnrlMtai   MakenelA,   Soeces- 
„i„n    and  Large    Loll  Brnin    Head. 
This  selection   should  give  joe eoa- 
tinuuus headings through the summer. 

Prepared for shipment In lots from 
1000 to 10.000 at CLM l>er thousand. 
Over 10.000 at #1.00 per thousand, f. 
o. I>. Greeniille, R. C. Can supply 
orders any  sixe 

fount and  satisfaction  guaranteed 

|   L. C. Arthur 
UREEWIU.E,  N.  0. 

12 9 lmd 

FOR SALE! 
V 

FIVE-ROOM DWELLING, WELL LOCATED, 
REASONABLE TERMS 

Apply at Once to 

MOS^LEYBROS. 
HEAL  ESTATE   AGENTS 

Phone 307,  Greenville, N. C^ 
■HI a— ■ anaaannaj gjj 

Foils A Foul Plot. 

When a iiharaeful plot exists be- 
tween liver and bowels to cause dis- 
trees by refusing to act. take Dr. 
King's New Life Pills and end euch 
atuse of your system. They gently 
compel right r.ition of stomach, livei 
and   bowell,   and  restore  your  health 

'end all good feelings. 25c at all drug- 
1 gists. 

The Safest 
pla 

•■::'. ■-,.>*. 

at A. w. nni      a I Company. 
Messrs.     Durwood      and     Charlie 

Tucker of Greenville were  in  town 

Friday night. 
Four your rivall. reversible and 

fore carriage disc harrows see Har- 
rington,   Harbor   and   Company. 

The Music Department of Winter- 
ville High School will give a recital 
Ot "Old Time Melodies" Friday night. 
December 13th. 1918, at 7:46 o'clock. 
Every   one   is   Invited   to   come   and 
hear their favorite old melody. 

Spier and Jackson, a new firm, new 
store, new line of general merchan- 
dise, invites the public to call and 
inspect them. A square deal guar- 

anteed to all. 

that  the above  statement  is  true  to 
the beat of my knowledge and belief 

w   II. WOOLARD Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 6th  day ot   Dec  1912. 
S.  T.  CARBON, 

Notary   Public 
My   commission   expires   Dec.     14. 

1811 
Corrcct-Attest: 

at. o.  BLOCNT, 
It.   A.   BEART, 
II.  U.   PURV18, 

Directors. 

Seven   HapliMMl 
j    Sunday night  Rev.  C.   M.  RoCk ad- |     „    ., ., Dl-ic**! 
Littered the ordinance ot baptism     Bulbs, it yOU rlease! 
uneven persona IntheBgptlai church. | 
[I  was an impressive baptismal scene 

and   witnessed   by 
tlou. 

Must Believe 

Our new stock of French and Hol- 
baptismal scene | ^^   ^ nQw  arr,vlng   „„  „ 

" rlSAt early Insures fine flowers. 
Remember we make the finest wed- 

llng bouquets and floral designs. 
Mail,   telephone   and   telegraph  or- 

ders promptly executed by 

Report of the condition  of 
THE  BANK   OF  QHFTOHi 

a. C.rifton. in the State of North Car- 
The   Phllathea  class   of  Winterville 0ii„a. at  the dose of business, Nov. 

Baptist   church   will   have   charge   of I 26  .1912. 
,he services Sunday night. Dec. 15th,| Kesourees 
1912.   Everybody is invited to attend Loans and discounts           iw.we.eo 

The Vance Literary Bociety of W. overdrafts secured                    B3S.2. 
;..    s    delivered   III  regular    debate Banking  house;  furniture 

Friday  nigh.. I        and   fixtures                          ,-'*.?. 
When  you  need some good   grocer- Due from banks and bankers  Li.iw.tn 

ies   and   barbecue   eee   R.    W.    Dail Gold coin                                                ' ■"" 
Thidr door from bank. Silver coin. Including all minor 

The Tar Heel Wagon manufactured        coin currency 
b.   the  A.   ('.     Cox   Mfg.   Co., are  go- National bank notes and othei 
ing  some.     Let   them   know   it   When. 
jr.u want a wagon and they will build 
jou  the strongest  and the most  dur-1 
able wagon on the market 

l".   S.   Notes 1,600.0 I 

$5:>.772.i 

$10,000.00 
750.00 

Orlllienle  of   Bissoluloii. 
Slate  of   North   C.irolna, 

Department of Slat" IUUV w........... —  —.-- 
To all to Whom These Presents May Di posits subject to check 

_ .  .       . .1 ,...     ^.....,M*. 

Liabilities 

Capital stock paid D 
Surplus  fund 
I'ndvlded profits, less current 

expenses and taxes paid      1,258.11 
Time Certificates of deposit   12.414.'.': 

34.625.*' 

When Well-Known  Greenville People 
Tell It So Plainly 

When   public   endorsement   is   made 
by a representative citizen of Green-1 
Till* the proof is positive.  You must. 
believe  It.      Head    this    testimony | 
Kvery sufferer of kidney backache and 
every man, woman or child with kid- 
ney trouble will do well to read the 

(flawing: 
Mrs. L. atangtun. 416 Dlckiiaon ave.. 

,; .,.,| , \\ C says: "Doi-u's kid- 
pills are by no means e new remedy 
to me. I have used them on differ- 
ent occasions and l.ave found that they 
are a promt..a of great merit. Kid- 
ney complaint and backache made me 

'miserable and it was not until I pro- 
,-ired Doan's Kidney Pills from the 
John L. Woolen Drug Co., that I found 
relief. Recently I again got a sup- 
ply of this remedy and it helped me 
aa promptly and effectively as before" 

For sale by all dears. Price 50 
Foster Mllburn Co.. Bubalo, New York 
sole  agents  for  the   United  States. 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 

take no other. 

I. L O'Quinrt & Co. 
I'houes  148 Raleigh. N.C 

u.  i.   i\klCH.iKl>,  thm 

Agent   for   BreeovlUs   and   TMniD 

8888888888888888 
f H. BESTLEY HARRISS 
|a —stui with— 
8      The  Mutual  Life  Insurance 
[| I oIIIpany 
8    Just  The   One—Oldest.  Strong- 
8 est  and  Best 
8888888SS888888f88 

IU18SIIIIIIHIIII 
g 1OYEB-B0YKD 
8 Into  Now   Stables 
8     Comer 2nd and Evana Btrest 
g SAM    SHORT 
g Transfer Man 
8 Baggage and Express 

Motto:  Promptneaa 
Phone  No.  7.  Night or Day 

Meeta All Trains * 
II18IIUIIIMIII 

u   MaI.|i?X 

m*. 

your harvest money 
is in this bank 

. Look at these two men. They have beeu 
to market their cotton. One put his m«n- 
cv in tlie bank and the other one didnt. 
Tliev were held up on the way home, lhe 
sillv fellow who wanted to take his money 
home had to "deliver" to the robbers. The 
other was able to "pive them the langn. 
—His money was in the hank. 

Take  a  lesson   from  fhis-put  your harveet «wMJ. Z"J%* 
other  successmul  farmers.    It   is  the  eafest  place-wlttdraw*  I« wanni- 

ever yon  please. 

The National Bank of Greenville 
Greenville,  N. C. 

F. G. James, Pres. J. P. Qnlnerly, Y-Prea. P. t. Farbea, CnaMnr 

Come—Greeting: Cashier's   checks  outst'd'g "28.68 
Wberaaa, it appears lo my satisfac-j ——— 

tion, by  duly authenticated  record of j $88,778.71 
the proceedings for the voluntary di.!- state of North Carolina, County of 
solution   thereof  by     the    unanimous1     pitt,   8S: 
consent of all the stockholders, depos-1 Ip «w, j. Hullock. Cashier of the 
Ited in my office, that the E. Turnage|aiI0Ve named hank, do solemnly aweur 
* Sons Company, a corporation of this i that the above statement is true to 
State, whose principal office is situated .the best of my knowledge and belief. 
in the town of Ayden, county of P.tt.i W.   J.   lU'LLOCK, Cashier. 
State of North Carolina  (J.   R.  Tur-!    Subscribed and sworn to before me. 
nage being  the agent   therein   and  InIthis   45th   day   of   December.   1912. 
chrrga  thereof,  upon   whom  process j        j. A. JARRELL, Notary Public 
may   be  served.I    has   complied   with 
the requirements of chapter 21, revis- 
al   of   1505.  entitled   '"corporations," 
preliminary to the issuing of this Cer- 
tificate of Dissolution: 

Now, Therefore. 1. J. Bryan Grimes. 
Secretary of State of North Carolina. 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

» 

-v.- 

do hereby certify that the said cor- 
poration did, on the 2nd day of De- 
cember, 1912, file in my office a duly 
execued and attested consent in writ- 
ing to the dissolution of said corpo- 
ration, executed by all the stock- 
holders thereof, which said consent 
and the record of the proceedings 
aforesaid are now on file In my said 
office   as  provided  by  law. 

In Testmony Whereof, I have here- 
to set my hand and affixed my offic- 
ial sail, at Raleigh, this 2nd day of 
December, A.  D., 1912. 

J.   BRYAN GRIMES. 
Secretary of State. 

My commission expires Jan. 10. 1913 
Correct -Attest: 

G. F. Gardner. 
R. F. Jenkins. 
YV.   W.   Dawson, 

Directors. 

Visit of Former Pastor 
Rev. M. T. Plyler. of Elizabeth City, 

a former pastor of Jarvis Memorial 
Methodist church, came In Saturday 
to spend a few days with friends. 
He preached Sunday morning and 
delighted a large congregation. Mr. 
Plyler is greatly loved by Greenville 
people. 

Drives Off A Terror 
The   chief  executioner  ot   death   li 

Shoots at Chicken Thief 
About 4 o'clock thtt morning Rev. 

C. If. Rock, who lives on Greenville 
Heights, was awakened by his dog 
barking. Looking out his window he 
uw a man climbing the fence near 
tils poultry house. Reaching for his 
gun. Mr. Rock emptied both barrels 
ai the intruder who tumbled off out- 
alde the fence. The intruder made 
no outcry and it is not known If any 
of   the   shot   took   effect. 

the winter and spring monthe io pneu- 
monia.  Its  advance agents  are colds 
and grip.  In any attack by    one    of 
these maladies no time should be lost 
in taking the beet medicine obtainable 
to  drive  It off.    Counties    thousands 
have found this to be Dr. King's New 
Discovery.   "My   husb.ind   believes     It 
has kept him from having pneumonls 
three  or  four    times.",   writes    Mrs 
George  W.  Place.  Rawsonvllle.    Vt.. 
"and  for  coughs.colis  and  croup we 
have never found  ts equal." Guaran 
teed for all bronchial affections. Price 
60 cts. and $1.00. Trial bottle free at 
all druggists. 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

At the Close of Business November 26th, 1912 

RESOURCES  

Brig. Gen. Richard M. Pratt, 0. 8. 
A., retired, originator of the famous 
Carlisle Indian school, 72 years old 

today. ■ __^_^___ 

Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts 
Banking House     - 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Cash Items    - 
Cash and due from Banks   160,583 A6 

Total    - 

$320,364.88 
711.85 

4,200.00 
.      4,327.32 
-   27,621.25 

$517,808.46 

i 

Mr. W. J. Evans Dead 
Friday night Mr. W. J. Evans died 

at h^ home about four miles west of 
Greenville. He had been s'ck only 
• little over a week, being first tak- 
en wi'h a chill the day before Thanks- 
giving *bK:h developed 'n pneumonia 
Mr   Evans was about 40 years of age 
and   was  an   industrious   farmer   and 
good  cltiien.     He  leaves   a  wife   and fl 
S  children  and   is  also  survived  byl 0~, , , 0 0 , , , 0 8 • 8 
one brother, Mr. L. F. Evans and one .8 0 8     » 
gUter. Mrs. A. H. Critcher. "  «  \mi 

... 

ooooooooooooooooooo 
OYSTER iiorst        0 

I have opened an Oyster House 0 
at   the  wharf and  will     handle « 
the best g.aiit of Oysters either C 
by  measure  or  in     the  shell. ( 

Send  down  your  orders. ( 
B. (1REE5E 

!•< 

I" 4- 

Capital Stock 
Undivided Profits 

DEPOSITS 

Total 

4 

Careful   Attention Given to all Business 
    Intrusted to Us 

4*. M. ^^m^.y^-t.'m yfftfff "• 

isniiii'aiaaDgtai.i,^ . 

'■'"1 
■.;■•.' -    • 

^f%rfnaw! 

■■■--'  -, a 

Word to the W i 
HAVE You realized the importance of an 

Advertisement in these Days? It is 

[Holidays], the time you should let the buying 

element know your Stock. How can you do 

this unless you place an Advertisement with 

The Reflector 

■iO^y-jssv ,<i,\*au»s;. ->;&. ~^.tiuJM.'j.rtAi.^.rn. . anar -.-■■■»   -Jft, 



ThE   CAROLIftA   rtim 
and FARM and EASTERN 

REFLECTOK 
.        ■•■•r, 

Pul    Itieti 

THI    MEI II ' It'll   ««»**» >>«.   " 
D    J     .. I'.h'HAi,.'.   l 

aKr.t_NVll.Li:.     I0BTH    CAKU!.1.\A 

■ubcrlrtlou.   »u.   >e.,r. II.VU 
Btz    nionltis     .    . 

Advening  rate.   Ui....   be  bud   npu 
»; 
In- K.   • Hi t, oorner tiv - 
iu,:   TOW  -   •    • 

All earda ol thank. net1     - 
4 i i   - to' C •   •• 
cf.it  pel  aorti 

Milt,   gratitude  to the  IMMH and  to I t \ »S   HiW.'K \   I10/K> AMI A H.tl.K TEAM 01.Ii 

the  whipping! of the trust*. | Jtb as  trail as the talae  of      Witt Tuesday's is«ue The Dally Re- 

I he  trusts  arc  teaching  us  inevit- slock   is   s.'ilouslv   n.enaccd   by   tlM Rector outers into its nineteenth 

..'!>   i ..ii   competltioa   is  aiitleuated; open   rang*    system.    Texas     fever, of extstenoe.    To  to  exact,  tti 

thai  organization  is th. real   basis of "',i''1'   is   "•"*•*   ll>    ""'  ™nie  <•■'*■    [>l    D ISM,   th.   first    Oallj 

iv   Ti'.-> ac« teaching u* I ' '""  '"' "•■*•* ",!l "r • '■ i   tha  Ugh*".    Tuesday 

ar)   for toe na- l"'Iil ''''' '■■' ;'' iH '"" ■*■    Thc ir,,i- atghtaei yean and oa< day alnoa thai 

»  1 ;      I Ion   of 

and  ii ipertica, 
: 

Ooauo . -1 a I 
fetal   Will       •    Bl   II ;•■•.    I T    .t!    Hire, 
cants per line, up to fifty lines. 

Entered     as     second   class    i   "i 

August U, l»l I, at the i>"»i aiB » 

Orcenvllle,     North     Carolina,     and. 
act of March 3, 1873. 

FRIDAY.  DKCKMHKR   13. 1912 

tarantlis. line   D eastern North 

llna pnta DO free rang, territory 

aboie   this   line,   while  ii.   re  a 

ly   six   atoct  law  cooatle.  bsdoi   ii 

and  theaa  have  all   had   free   rang* 

PROTEi I ION   OK   I'OKIiSI's   I'liou ID  until  races re.    Whethei 

MOCK ■   ■    >'     or   '. i Ion   tl Ii   llna   i 

or equal b  lire pro- a   profit  or  lo ■  of  one-half  i 

lection to the forests ol eastern per pound la the Bailing value of all 

North '■ '""'" calile;  and the : moral ol the quar- 

bogs.    The long-leaf pine has   aatine depends    prtmarllj   on    the 

furnished  n naval stores el      nation   of  lb •  oi «   range. 

country     and  has   given     to  o  

North    Carolina  its    name of    the    We have for comparison in tin 

"Turpentine State". Yel the supply to* days looked over the pullshed 

has been praetieally exhausted in this Btatemente of banks In quite a iium- 

state and reproduction of it has been her of towne and  it   Is  rare  that   one 

The   Daily   It< tl<- I >r   ran 

stars" 

To those ncacojaaiatad with the pa- 

:   , • "bringing up a paper" 

thi     onlj in     eighteen   years   of 

p a ! retching and Inkellnglng. That 

and nothing elaa Mut bow differeii 

to the puliaher! He rlata all about 

i ughoul 

the IHH". Typhoons,-earthquake. 

let I'utiana, urns. Hoods and a thous- 

. !   other miseries attend- 

ing other i'uiials in this pasaaga 

through the vale ol tears.    Bat dare 

he say a word about his own troubles? 

Absolutely      N'O.       Some      publisher 

in   Baatarn   Carolina   m 

showing   as   the   Greenville   Ranking 

TIIK   TRI'STS   AUK   MTIOMI. 

SCHOOL TF.U 1IKUS 

Look at the coal strike, the opinions 

that it calls forth, and notice how 

reapectabilit) and  hops  from 

one foot to tha other when the re- 

spectable shoe pinches and the re- 

spectable toe suffers. 

A little while   ago the man   who 

spoke against trusts and general mo- 

nopolies of public n lealtiei was 

called denusgogne, socialist, and so 

on. 

Hut along cornea the Beef Trust 

and begins to ponfeh even the re- 

spectable "upper" classes. Double 

prices for food mean a serious dif- 

ference even m a very respectable 

income. 

Then you lave the respectabilities 

alao suddenly developing alsna of de- 

r ||   .: sin. see. iltem  and  ..:•:;. <■'.;■. 

i.icy  u.      the tariff taken off of 

foodstuffs.    They  want C in   v - 

of the Food Trust put in Jail 

The Beef Trui I   tl i   i   '-- :.....•• 

ono Interesting lesson—narael)', ti:a. 

by excessive extortion the trusts will 

lose seen their rOBOOCtal la friends 

aud unite all of the people againal 

them. 

The Beef Trust also leaches that 

the | called   socialistic   anil 

anarchistic, when confined to work- 

ing people, becomes profound polit- 

ic! economy when uttered by som? 

respectability  with  a  pinched  toe. 

The Coal Trust is a later and even 

more   radical   national   teacher. 

The respectable individual who a 

short time ago could see no differ- 

ence between advocating government 

ownership of national resources and 

communism or thievery has seen a 

wonderful light while gazing on his 

coal  Are at  twelve dollars  a ton. 

Judges on the bench, eminently re- 

spectable newspapers—by which we 

mean those newspapers representing 

the interests of men who think with 

their pockets—are expressing the most 

radical  out and out socialistic  ideas. 

One of the mildew suggestions 

made by these respectabilities is that 

the government should seize the coal 

mines and work them for the benefit 

of the people, setting aside the pre- 

posterous claims of the Coal  Trust. 

Papers like the Springfield Repub 

lean, the Philadelphia Ledger and 

other solemn orgr.ns of antiquity are 

advocating without knowing It, ideas 

Which mean inevitably universal own- 

» of monopolies. 

The   Coal   'I rust   as   a   publl •   i'du 

tutor  is  an   undoubted  success,  more 

Of   a  BUCCOfS   than   it   would   Ilka   t- 

i  eon id understand tho natu.e 

of its teachings. 

If the government has a right to 

aelzo coal mines and work them for 

the people, as respectability now de- 

clares, why has it not a right to H M 

railroads, telegraphs and all oilier 

great industries whose value depends 

entirely upon tho national popula 

tlon? 

Many men in this world hated their 

lea'hers while they are being whip- 

ped in the old-fashioned way, bui 

look back with gratitudo on to those 

same teachers and those same whip- 

ping.. 

Our national teachers, the trusts. 

ai i severe teachers. ' Their lessons 

are hard lessons and they b. ileve Ii 

wery unpleasant forma of corporal 

punishment—Inflicting hunger and 

•old upon their pupils. 

Thia nation In time will look back 

prevented by hogs devouring the mast 

and   rooting   out   the   younger   trees.. 

There  are  many   areas   in   this  state !ind   Trusl   Company   with   over     six 

which  wee once covered   with  long-!
hul"irp<'  "'""-and dollars deposits. 

leaf pine and which are better adapt 

ed   to   growing   forests   of   this     tree 

akes   as   geed   "'""""   ih"   necessary   spunk   did   it 

once. And that was the end of it. 

He got as much sympathy as the 

average loan shark receives when he 

checks   his   baggage   in   the   infernal 

Greenville has  about as many   peo- ,rB|on8- 

than   to  any  other   purpose,  yet  they  >k   H   there   are   houses   to  shelter.      raej g'nk behind a paper nurses it 

are   now   supporting   only   a   growth 
with   two and   three   families occupy- »s ''"' 'OHM ^n only son.    Nothing is 

of worth    I. icrub oak. because hogs ""«   «»'  "»"'-   "»»s"     ">   ™«*   in' lu° *-°d for H    He S,udie8 ,hc <1UeB- 
ejtances.   The town needs more houses tlen  ot   the  best  food  for  it  with  a 

soberness daaarriog better fate,    us 

clothing   be   picks   with   the     loving 

have prevented the  production of the 

Pine.       Hundreds    of     thousands     of •""'   "-^  "'•'"'  I"1* 

acres   in   this   region   are   now   prac- —o 
Holly unproductive and will con-! Wonder why the New Bern gun care of a doting mother. And all of a 

tlnue to be so until .hey are protect- "i"'f* "> "»«*• " "«'*'• »**>m losing .sudden, his paper contracts the 

ed from hogs r ,wo  N""'"lk Soatuani  trains, I Jumps, or gets a boll on the second 

when the city is soon to have plenty r»*e be.  enough to be mistaken  for 

[of trains (street oral of its own.     la balloon.    And the  poor  pnbllsber 

OPES   ItVMiK   A   SlIIVIVM.  „  pulli his  hair (If he has any to  pull] 

The present condition of free range      -Wants   Fifty   Million   Dollars",   la "r'i calls upon every one of his brain 

which  still  remains over  so  much of the heading in an exchange.   Certain- cells   to   supply   a   serum     that     will 

eastern  North  Carolina  is a   survival )y  ;||| o( u6  W1|1,   :,   ,)U,  most   of ,lg roul the mumps or dethrone that boll 

oi   the   time   when   the     slate  owned vm   ]MVl,   t()   md^„   oal   wi,|,    muc\, from   the  second   page.     And even   If 

most  of  the   woodland,   when   timber it ss                                                                   be pulls his paper through the mump 

was  worth   little    or  nothing    and  0  and  boil  business  it   (the  paper)   la 

voung   growth   was   looked   upon   as T,)c  |)0).   th(1   ,„.,,,.„   aIld  ,n,,  Mri, always   liable  lo get   a  dose of non- 

orsi     than   useless,   when     settlers ,.„,„.,..„.k,,r   n.lvl,   found   eacn   other. Payltis.   which   is  when   the subscrlb- 

were   scarce   and   only   an  occasional .,.1(1     .|r.   ,,„,-„,.,,   CbrlsUnaa    shooting era   refuse   to   massage   the    counter 

patch of land  WM cultivated. has started up, regardless of the law with the long green  or the argentine 

Conditions      bave      now      entirely lo ,ne contrary.                                           round.     This  is thc  most  dreaded  of 

Changed.    The land  is practically all —,,  |a||   ailments   attacking   a   paper   and 

i, the hands ol private owners; what As relations between the governor when a paper contracts it Hie pub- 

timber there is left Is worth ten „• South Carolina and all the others'lisher doubles up like a boy with 

times as much as twenty-five years have become so strained, a certain green apples inside of him, and for 

ago and landowners are most ana- old lime salutation has about become a period in direct proportion of the 

ious to secure a second growth of obsolete. amount due. remains doubled up and 

pine on their foresl land; good lamia with a sickening feeling that he'd 
are everywhere throughout the region The alxty-two page industrial and mu(.h ,)(,|1(M. ^ a de(.k of cardg and 

and the chief drawback the farmer historical edition of the Greensboro go oul |mo ,„, wor]d looMag for 

has   to  contend   with   Is   the  burden- News   on   Sunday,   was     a  handsome 6uckor8     AfIer ,  whae he gcti „„ 

some expense of fencing against oilier !•■ *■    The News always does things-an(, feverlgn|y np wri|eg a fcw Btale. 

people's  stock, where suitable mater- Mil                                                                  ments and afraid of hurting anybody's 

ial  for posts or  rails are often hard 0—                                feelings waits till dark before he mails 

to  procure. |    A fellow asked us "How would you   thm    ,„   ^   dellnqueat   8uuscriberB 

like  to  have  a   million dollars  for  a 
and  goes  home to  do    the  sweating 

A   Durham   correspondent   is     call- Christmas   present?"     Pshaw!   would- a0|     0ee,  h0|¥ he fee,8,    Jim Jefrries 

leg attention  to  the statement  of he not know  ,• hat to do with it. 'wag   a  whipped  raan   wnen   he   ,aced 

banks in  that city show deposits live  °  

and   a  quarter   million   dollars,  while. 

|L1I   Artha   several   4ths  of  July   ago. 
Thc movement in congrecs to  pur- w,,,   ,nat puDl|,her  „  wMppV,d  „, 

Thc man who is looking for a loea- 

the tax books show not quite a nun-jchase "Montloelto," the homo offore ne readg (nc flrg, answcr to 

drcd and fifty thousand listed for tax--Thomas Jefferson, met with strong ne of ,hoge gtatementg. g,,,^ of 

ation.    Much money may escape tax- opposition  in that body. them   are w orlglna,   but tne  bulk 

jare common in their avowal to never 

pay the amount. The publisher has 
enough to note that taxes are llst-,tion to engage In farming where lt(t0 have more norve „„„ , gquad 

ed at a time of year when money is'is P«»<««Wo, should come to Pitt' Bulgar gold|erg. He haB to face 

scarte,   while    these   bank    deposits |
00unty- the music, dance to It and more than 

are at a time  when  money Is plenti-1 ° 'often   pay   for   It.     YF.T  HP:     MCST 
Raleigh   is   showing   an   unenviable AND   ^g   N0T   C0MPLAIN. 

Irni.nrH    fnr    i.     ■■,].   ■ < tl     lnnlra   llbo   tho 
But, coming back to The Daily Re- 

ation. but  the correspondent in ques- 

tion  seems   not   to     have   been    fair 

j record for murders.    It looks like the 

scat of law making in the state ought 

A very frequently worked fraud is to be better governed. 

by the young strangers who come 

around soliciting subscribers for mag- 

azines on the claim that they arc 

worklrg their way through college. 

They usually work from house to 

house telling th?ir story to the wo- 

men  folk,   who are   persuaded out of      "Uncle   Sam"  has  plenty     and 

their money and wall In vain for thaiipare, so the explosion or a cannon 

promised magaiine.   if people do not costing $i3o.uoo wasiusl a little trlffl 

Charlotte Is always doing things 

in the right direclion. The city is 

now getting in line lo adopt the com- 

mission   form   of  government. 

want to part with their money for 

nothing, they Should be careful about 

giving  it  lo   strangers. 

of expense. 

The fjrand  Lodge of negro Masons 

convenes  in   Asheville  Tuesday,   10th. 

it. is. IfcRary, of Lexington, is Orand 

Mastehxind  JSB,  H.   Voung  Is  ;.i  C 

head   of   the   Endowment   departi it. IMlitors. 

This fraternity is the only one of 

the race that has Invested in North 

Carolina four per cent bonds. C. 

M. Kpps. its auditor and head of the 

finance committee. Informs us that 

ten thousand dollars Is Invested, show- 

ing that conservalive and progres- 

sive colored men have faith in our 

state government. 

They have about got through fig- 

uring and found that It cost a little 

over a million dollars to elect Wood 

jrow Wilson president. He will be more 

than worth It to the country. 

Hector. We said at the beginning 

that its age Is eighteen, gone on 

nineteen. In Its years of existence 

The Reflector has gone many ways. | 

It covers l'itt pretty well. It goes 

into many towns In tho state, also 

beyond the boundaries of the state 

and In certain occasions has gone 

to to oilier countries. 

It goes willingly and wherever It 

goes il tries to please. And what 

more could  be expected? 

Another   thing.     With    famlles   In 

reduced   circumstances   a   birthday   is 

something thai comes along to play 

Sam Hill wiih (he economical bal- 

ance. If the birthday conies near an- 

other big holiday, such aa Christmas. 

NOW Year, etc., one present Is made 

lo do for both dates Another birthday 

dear In us comes so near Ihc Daily's 

Saliehuty '.as coira'.,l the editors'that we will make this notice do for 

of the state today.    Heap Hlg Talk In t,„th.     On  January the Weekly  paper 

will   have   reached   the  very   respect- 

able   age   of   30   years.     A   long   life 

The governor of South Carolina got 

some notoriety.   Maybe thai is what 

he was after. 

Wonder II I'.nh pi ill i ■  will cull fo* 

ie   al   the  Salisbury   'lanquet  to   the 

tunl  (own. 

South Carolina's governor seems to 

be In a rlass all by himself. 

O  

and  a  useful   one,   we hope. 

We certainly   hope the roir.ln:; one,     The  feI|0W   wno   predicted   eighteen 

will   he  a   sane  Chrlstmaa. lycaro  ago  that   Greenville   could  not 

° ,keep a daily paper going six months. 

> closed front door is (he best Bnfe-.ddn't  know   the  town as   well   as  h' 

guard against hall  thlev.,. might If ho had been here until now 

 o  j But he was passed on long smes and 

How  would some apartment houses    the   town   haa   practically   forgotten 

do for Greenville? him. 

FKF.r:   KIN«F.    ,MI     UK>KFIT   TO 

1.1VF   STOCK   UTMMUI 

It   is a  serious  mistake to  suppose 

that   the   live   stock   Industry   Is   Im- 

Itinant   in   the   ; toe   range   counties. 

It   may   have   been   at   one  time,   but 

tahajj    is  not.   now. 

Value   Of   hops:       The   last      official 

ea Issued by the Mate Tai Corn- 

on   (Report   for   1!'1".|   show  that 

in the Coastal Plain region t v ii - - 

ten half of the state) there an    a 

■ slock law eouniies an average 

of :ii begs per square mile and in 

counties thai was partly or 

entirely open range Here are 37 to 

the square mile, a difference of less 

than one hog lo the hundred BCr) 

But the hogs ill the open range are 

worth only Jl.'ilt per head or a total 

of *(',1 per square mile, while those 

la the stock law counties are assess- 

ed at$2.Sl per head or over $S6 per 

rqunre mile. 

Even in the mountain counties the 

same startling values of hogs show- 

up in (ho assessments. There are 

about the same number of hogs per 

square mile In the open range coun- 

ties, those partly stock law. and 

those wholly slock law; but the 

value of the hogs In the former Is $2 

per head, in the second S3 a head and 

In the full stock law counties they 

have an average value of ft each. 

There Is evidently more money In 

hogs in the counties protected by 

the stock   law. 

Value of Little: Though there is 

a slightly greater number of cattle 

per square milo listed in the free 

range counties of eastern North Car- 

olinna than in the stock law terri- 

tory; yet the value of these cattle 

shows conclusively that the slock 

law is a benefit also to the cattle 

industry. In the open range counties 

tin value of cattle averages $»2 per 

square mile. In those counties that 

are mostly open range $104 per 

square mile; in those In which stock 

law territory occupies the larger 

part, the value rise! to f 106 per 

square mile. The difference in val- 

i.e of these cattle is even more strik- 

ing. In the free range counties the 

average value of the cattle is $S per 

head. 1n those with some stock law 

territory $I0, in those with a large 

portion of closed territory are worth 

about $11.50 per head, while In the 

stock law counties their value rises 

to $16 per head, twice as much as 

in   the   open   range  eouniies. 
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Frank P. Glass, well known as a 

newspaper publisher In Alabama, is 

among those reeoiving mention for 

a   place   In   the  Wilson   cabinet. 

Officially there is no longer a Re- 

publican party In Maryland, as the 

state law rccoglnzes but two parlies, 

and the Reopbllcans ran third is the 

recent  election. 

The Hamilton Club of Chicago la 

making an efTort to get Progressives 

tl return to the Republican party and 

lias called a meeting to that end to 

be held In Chicago next month. 

Progressive leaders form all parts 

of the United States will meet in 

New York on Lincoln's birthday un- 

der the auspices of the new Nation- 

al Progressive Club of New York 

city. 
Charles P. Tnft. of Cincinnati, 

brother of President Taft. Is expect- 

ed to become a candidate to succeed 

I'nited States Senator Theodore K. 

llurton, whose term will explro in 

1915. 

The name of Joseph Teal, a prom- 

inent Oregon lawyer who has been 

extensively identified with the con- 
servalive movement* will be present- 

ed lo President-elect Wilson for ap- 

pointment as Secretary of the Inter- 

ior. 

For Hie first tl'iie In nearly forty 

years :ho Democrats will be in prac- 

tical control ul both branches of the 
slate legislature of C mncellcut when 

(hut Tody oovenea f'»r Iis regular ses- 

sion early  in the coming  year. 
It   is   generally   expected   that     the 

approaching aess.un of the Michi- 

gan legislature will ace the enact- 

ment of a measure designed to sim- 

plify tho pi'mnry and registration 

laws of that slate. 

Kansas elected more than 200 wo- 

men to county officers this year—60 
more than In any previous year. 

The offices to which the women were 

t'.'iaen are among the most respon- 

sible In the counties. There are 

women probate Judges, dlatrlct court 
clerks, county treasurers, reglsirara 

of deeda, county clerka and county 

superintendents. 

Sdsliglits oi? Mexican Wran- 
gle as Witn sseri by an 

/taiican 
(By H.   H.   T.) 

hTBXICO.   U    K.   Dae,   1—In   trav- 

eling through I   par:  of the Northern 
L"puh!,c ,»! ifeaico I bee to RIVC you 

the  following conilii otis   which   I  ex- 
cel in ■ ir» aaya stay m thia 

section: 

From Torreon to liurango. a dls- 

tance of aboul two hundred miles. I 
destrni tlons by rebels of the 

country. One railroad bridge burn- 

ei ahead of the train I was on. at 
the B  lime an engagement follow- 

ed by the federal aoMlen which escort 
ed the (rain and the rebels. There 

were about flfty of the rebels on horse 

►■ -k.    They  retreated   to   the hills 

and fhowed very lidlo desire to tight- 

Thc . iin was not attacked by the re- 

bcla, ,'ough most of the passengers 

war* vv bads' frightened. We were 

in the woodh nearly all night and 

early in the morning were transferred 
across the burned trestle to another 

train. The next scene was the ashes 

of the biggest plantation In the state 

of Durango. the buildings covering 

acres of ground. The crops stored 

was estimated 'o be over one million 
dollars, and I learned from an eye 

witness thai there were twenty-seven 
people killed on thc farm, women 

and children. The next morning I 
also passed a burning freight train 

rf fifteen cars. The cargo in these 

cars was estimated to be near one 

million dollars also besides the value 

of Die eats. I counts thirty-seven 

bullet boles thai had been shot through 

the ear I wai riding in. which hod 

been previously done. From (he city 

of ChlhuabU I came hack on a train 

Which was forty two hours late. The 

train had two wrecks and a number 

were seriously injured, but none 
billed. I came out with only a bruis- 

ed elbow and sprained knee. "THIS 

IS  TRAVKLING   IN  MEXICO*. 

Mr. Isadora and his cabinet con- 

■Idor these conditions as "political 

trouble". In six days time seeing 

the destruction by rebels of some- 

thing like five million dollars I sise 

the situation up as death to the 

country without any remedy. It Is 

:i shame lo humanity for conditions 

of this kind lo be permitted in a civ- 
ilized country. 

The system of the army Is when 
they capture a bunch of these rebels 

lo send them to another section of 

the counlry to tight against other 

rebels and the results are. they rebel 

the first chance they get and they 

Just set another section afire with 

their  destroying   customs. 

It Is very amusing to watch the 

move of the government and the sys- 

tem they have of settling the trouble. 

In reality the only difference In the 

two parties Is "One on the Inside and 

the other on the outside trying to 
get InBide." 

Report of the  Condition of 

Till:  PLASTERS  BANK 

at  Stokes, H. C. 

at the close of business Nov. 26, 1912 

Resources 

Loans and His. mi ii- $1,905.00 

Furniture  and   fixtures 369.80 

All other  real estate owned 51.15 
Due from Hanks and Banker! 20.262.10 

Silver   coin,   including   all 

minor   coin   currency 316.83 

National     bank   notea     and 

other U. 8. notes 9IIM 

Expense 389.72 

Total $24,282.60 
Llahllltlea 

Capital  stock  paid  in 6.000.00 
Time certificates of Deposit 3,741.00 
Deposits  subject  to  check 15.536.60 
Certified   checka 6.00 

Total $24,282.60 

State   of  North   Carolina,   County   of 

Pitt, ss: 

I. J. W. Bailey, Cashier of the 

above named bank, do solemnly swear 

that the above Is true to the best of 

my   knowledge   anil   belief. 

J.   W.   BAILEY.  Cashier. 

Subscribed   and   sworn   to     before 

me.   this 5th   day of  December.   1912. 

E.  B.  WIIICHARl),  J.   P. 

Correct-At teat: 
W.   O.   STOKES. 

R.   O.   CONOLKTON. 

J.   L     PERKINS, 
Directors, 

lid   ltw 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.—Cotton  gin 

I nod  to   December   1,   was     11,844.432 

bales,   tho   census   bureau  announced 

| today.     Round    bales   included   were 

172.927   and Sea   Island 51,276 bales. 

Ginning by states: 

| Alabama 1,160,637; Arkansas 660.- 

174; Florida 48,593; Georgia 1,563.- 

'443; Louslana 343,236; Mississippi 

818,862; North Carolina 764,249; Ok- 
lahoma 867,488; South Carolina 1,- 

041,221; Tennenaee 208,721; Texas 

4,308.760; other atatea 69,048. 

j    Sea island by ttatea: 

Florida     17,826;     Georgia     29.7SR; 

South   Carolina 3,693. 
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Legal Notices. LAMl  Mil 

liy virtue of an order of the Super- 
ic   the  office of the  register  of deeds 

of   Pitt   county   In   book   li-lu.   page 
Ayden Items. 

MITIO:   M   IKEIHKHts 

Having duly ijualitied before the 
superior court clerk of Pin couniv 

as executor of the last will anl tes- 

tament o: II. s. cougleiou, deeeaaed, 
aolice is hereby given lo all persons 

indebted   to   the   estate   to   make   im- 

■ned.ai.. payment to the nnderalgned; 

and all person! having claims  . 

said estate are notified to present  I 

same to the undersigned for Daymen 
°"   or   !...    .    •   ,    i _., ,   ,,.,,   „,    N , 

ber. 1913, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of recovery. 

This 12th day of November, till 

L.   R.   WHICHAKD. 
Executor of li. s. Coogleten 

1!   13   ltd  ttw 

NOTICE 

North   Carolina,   Pitt   County. 

In the Supctrior Court. 

Bra   Mills   v.,   Johnson   Mills 

The   defendant    above    named   will 

take   notice   that   an   action     entitled 

ior court, made .., a special proceed- -ii.   the nnderalgned will, on  Men-     tvnra 

■mmig   therein.   e„„„ed   Sallie day   the   .;,!,   dav   of   January     1""     , ' _Tt   *"   """Kl" 
J.   Evans, Mamie F. A,i,i,„„„. Lu., . '" W. many friend.. I 

0.   H, I   WM   j.hiiK.,.        . 

.ed,-   James Kennedy, e,  al., and be- Greenville,   lo  the   I   . .  r   fl" 
A>" "'...     .     „ 

".»   No.   1711 on ■       B     P    dock,,  of     . „  „.„:.  ,                        B     '....• Ilrolher J.   H. 

'    ™"- ' »«1 '•»- for public ,   , °                     purckasetl  the  old  u.   W. 

'"',"" •""■ •■"«■'                rtaOreen.     -Beta, Lots No. M and »1 in the s2l                      '        "*    Ardon ■' 
-'M- ""  '       '                  II o'clock, plot of that  portion  of  L  town o! ' 

I      hi Or,  :,.::,   ,,,    :        . " «l«on v..   Tu,„. 

     I.   C. 
-.■«■> on the „P.,lk rortiu.1   ..-i„.   Lot  Ko.4, ■■'     ■«   move 

""' "own of Oresnvillo; | B the land'stag theuoe 142 3-4 to 
•i  to  Man   B.   Hard]   by   E   ol  Lot  Si ■  l"  ■^•'"are, 

U-8. page 171. rk  .tree.   ,,„■,.   with  Jar, *? , 

:    .  or   M    cash Alao Lot.  No. u and        , .   v ,.'   \ "£ W   J'  "«*« <">» **«> 

*■■•*$*   — 

■'vine,   mill   su| 
'incut at J.  it.  South ami 

Tci 

and balance In 12 months leeared by 
mortgage on said lands. 

Thi.-.   .Nov.   L'.l.   l;,12. 

W.   F.   EVAN'S 
ii 27 ltd ni« 

OtO ,.   know':,   ::;,;..  IV,    '•    M"ji0:U,"•   -'""^ticn 

•    Sklnuerrllle   beginning   m    the     \ir  ^    i- a    .   . 
uorthwotf    corner,    of    Jarvh,    and              "    '•Ck80D WM atUck- 

l*»rth   streets,   th,.,,,,.   v-'i,   ,-n'    '" ■ '  '''   T*   A '"   "'"   toterdW 
■ ....„ -.   ...-   . -*rvto B;e»' «nd died Monday morning.   Mr. Commissioner. is!re«t   north   MS   l.j   tool 

Kntrj  of Vuranl Laud 

State  of North Carolina. Comity of 
as above has been commenced in   the  Pitt— 

Superior court of Pitt county for an To Ilrascoe Bell. Entry Taker of and 
absolute divorce: and the said de- for Plu County 

fendant will further take notice that The undersigned of Pitt county 

he la required to appear et the next .North Carolina, enters and "lavs 

term of the superior court of said claim to thc following described niece 
county to be held on the 20th day of or   parcel  of land  si.uEled   in  Belhe, "ffl'' 

«HdUZ' ,    "•  ,"'   "";
l,f

our,hou8e of "mrnrti*, Htt county, North Carolina.; , 
ssid  county   ,„ Green.-llle. N. C.  and  the same being vacant  and  unappro-'      co,,,"lvi"«  •»»  the terms of aald of th,   ]>, 

Mr.,,. Ihence wlU. Third str,,, " * tfZ\?£ ?* «*? "' *Ca™" 

1»5 1-4 fee. to Lot. 35,  .hence sou.       "        ' V *"** "^ LO',d 

1th   the   line   of  Lot  No   35   „ d   3 '   ""d   S°brie,y-     Hte   re~ 
IM  H  fee to  Fount,   ,*ret,      'Lei X1""   """^   "   l""  3^*°a 

a** to Fourth street T£ beg" Z^ T ^ "" '""" * 3^ 

tag being the lots conveyed by J. <L 'd ' AI'M'.'C^ "M°W ^ "° 

White  and  wife to M.-.ttie L.   Warren  was',     i "   * ''^  °R°   *"> 

and dated  Nov. Kfa  and re-lste-od in   v ,        "t""V, T^   *°   Ml"   A1"ce 

Bo*  W-,. page 44,  i„ r?SSr. £In    w    Z  Z "' *'  *""  N> 

in   Pitt  caun.v" £    "J "X""d our •*****, to the 

This sale is  Made  for the purpose   Conf.', ,,,      ' 1
J'.-'kso» ,was   ""   old 

eomnlvte. »i,i,  ,i,„     . '",.   \<"1' ,,ri""  8old,«   ""<«   a  member 

Blood Was Wrong 
to female  ai|ments, are  urged   to try Cardui, the  rel abl? 

2S t0'"f 2S* fW w^^ Cardui acts pfomp'y.' 
yet gently, and wuliout bad effects, on the womanly svsfem 
relH.v.ng pa,n. building up siren;:,, reguhting ,I,J s ^ 
and toning up the nerves. During the past half cS 
thousands of ladies have written to lei! of the Quick curing 
**** tiicy obutmed, from the use ot p£ SSS^SSSi 

TAKE iJB 
I      The 
WomansTonfc 

near.y^-!ave->?,IC,hn
an llPi*!*1"-* *«■«* '<* 

L" . .., )eara- .,n " Ieller hom Whiteville, N. C she 
?P8 „ ' was not able to do my own housework Wy 
stornach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back^ 
ache, and was very weak.   I tried several doctors"but Oier 

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try CarduL 

answer  or   demur   to  the  complaint  piated   land,  and  subject"" to  entry nor,RaKe  defd 
i.'i said action or the plaintiff will up-  viz: 

ply to the court for the relief demand-      Bounded  on  the  north  and east 
ed   in   laid   complaint. „le  ,ands  of J(,lmnie  Jmm;  QU j 

h   day     of   November, soulh by John  A.  Parker  lands, now j 

owned   by   Baaon   James   and  Charlie 

Will   BanthM  church. 

1912. 

11 

D.   C.   MOORK. 

Clerk Superior Court 

By   A.   T.   Moore,   D.   C. 
G.  James and  Son. 

Attys.   for   plaintiff. 

21   ltd  3tw 

nnheelington;   on   the  west   by    the 

lands of M. O. Hlount. containing ten 
(10) acreo, more or less. 

This   the     2nd   day 
1912. 

F.   C.   RABDINO, 

oMrategg 

Hortgagee. 
.' 3   ltd  3lw 

LAID SALE 
By virtue of the authority of a oao 

caae eotitled "K. C.  Williams 
on   the  4th   day   of   December.   11.12, tu.V<     T^     '    • ' 
bv   Knso,,   Inm- |V'"C' ^''llie S.  W'llliems. L. II.  We 

tind 

by Eason   Jamea. 

BRaBCOE  ui.i.i.. 

4 ltd 3tw Entry Taker 

■OmS   OF   SALE 

North   Carolina.   Pitt   county. 

R.  L.  Worthlnylon. H. J,  Mills. IV 

F.    Dal I   and   wife   Snrah   Dall     i.nd 12 
Frank Mills, vs Ada Mills. 

By virtue of a decree of the supei or >0TlrE 
court of Pitt countv, made h» D   C       -r,.„   . ,, 

Moore. Clerk on the 30th day of .' o- ™„ t^SjfTo "T ,"re" "'" ^ 0t JmU"' UU- at « •** 

.ember. 19,2. In the above entire* %££ « SVUTZ!^ ^ ^ "^ B** °' ^ °< 
cause,   the   undersigned   commlssio er ular 8e>J.iou   U(,,d   MoI)d- 

(Ju"-i-   Pistols,   cartridges,  dynamite' 
of   December. r<18e.  ,.a„s.   1K)wdl.r   ^   ^   ^ 

Chilled Plows at J. u. Smith and 
Pro. 

Vil - in the cottuu came near 
canning a serious fire iu Mr. L. L. 

Klttrell'a ginnery Wednesday even- 

ing.    The  whistle founded  the alarm 

and  ' e  people  responded valiantly 
and   with   heroic   efforts   the     flame* 

were extlngulahed. Oar people are 
• "unit" when it comes to lighting 

lire. Peace was soon restored and the 

gin's sound  went  .0  bumming again. 

Klaa Bahto Jonea has accepted a 
clerkship in the dry goods department 

tl   J.   U.  Smith and  lira's. 

Mr. Chas McClohon has purchased 
the Rev. T. \. Manning farm near 

Bethany church of Mr. J. F. Bar- 
wlck. 

y at their reg ,allll.   in the counly of"|St and"«ate „?"     W'    "     ,,ixon'8   residence   In! 
ay.  December of  Xonh   Caro|ina   and   ,n   Ule   , ^hent is nearing completion. 

1 a 'I'ltO 1-.     In... ..* «l 

l-.ntercd this the 4til day of Decent- . 
ber, iai2 \Mn *rder  "laJe  °"  "'" »«tli  day of 

EASON  JAMICS.     :•Novt'"ll'l','• IM* lu a sl>«'al Proceed- 

       The above entry was filed  with  mei"'"..".l'"d,"B,"', "? SUi,V'ior <:'"lrl- '" 

and Wife, Mollie Wells, Kxt Parte,1' 

the undeisigned commissioner will 

Ntpoao to public sale, before the 

court house door iu Greenville, to 

Hie   nlghaat   bidder,   on   Monday,   the 

y*jrO Lanterns £*,££*' 
Strong and Durable 

and Hard 
Use Under All 
Condition*. 

and   described   as   lol- 

beganlng at c.   L. 

corner on Dickinson a.- 

running lu a soulhwesterly 

with   Dickinson   avenue   S9 

vill on  Monday the   day of J, B- »    j 

tiiiry. 1913. ct 12 o'clock, noon, exp «e   ' »■'..",,',..„.„,:„.     „„,,.       . |of  Greenville 

to public sale before .he court ho « rohe ,"!."• ,°"    f'        ,      1,,KS'  «««« 
door ,„ tlreenvme to the bluest Id- ^f^'S °'  "»'"""--,       One   , 

Proper.vru',le,On0Win,?deBCri'*      2"    "'e    —2S    .aiidowner.1::,:!^;"1 

"Sl.uated   In   Gdeenvll.e     township .-£*£ «"° ^■'^   "^"^   «- direction 

Pl.t   county,   Xor,h   Carolina,   ndjoi^1- ' -^  of   l,,^ 1   ™"" ', ^LZf **   '"   "»*«'»*<"<>     «mt     liience 

ing the lands of James Harrington on    1 'y 0      *„ ^* —"  °<  »«>» ».  Wtth   Washingion 

the north and Alfred Wectherington on   u.bli.h   u   Slock^lw   Te'rl o v Ty S' ' ''     T""'"     ? H"   ^   '""""•"'* 
the east and north and  beg U acres l.x,en(];ns „„, -^ ' -rner  thence east, or nearly so. with 

on the east corner of J.-.mes Barring. in ,,,.. aud J^» J"*     Ter   ""    ***** "" '° C'   L'   ***+ 
ton's   land,  lying   In   the  fork of lh» .,,..„   nnw   '„,,:„,„.    ,,        ,!„ S0I1S   corner,   thence   with   said   Wil- 

Water Hole branch and Alfred We,,!,- fZ^^SS^TSl [TSL^ " ** «° *» ^""^ 
cring.on's   new   road,    it  being   Irene TJ.W  FeIlce 

on   l"cklnson   avenue,  and   being   the 

Mills share of ber father's land". "•iiQ„i„„iJ„     , ,      ,„   '"' on Which the Into Jane I* Goodwin 

This sale Is to be made for *< ^Z^SZZZSZ^ 0.1^'" "^ !""1 ""^ ^ °""> 
purpose.  „f   making   partition   of  the ,„, gomh 6j<|e of ,he  npw   road vhich  was conveyed  to her  by deed 

proceed, among the tenant, in  com- runnlng  thcnco  w| h «««« 0.^A.WMto sad  wife,  dated 

■on- nr ..M „.»,  ™.A   .- .K. ~.. .   Mcrcn 9,h' ms ""<« recorded in  tha 
Thia   the   30th 

5812. 

U 3 ltd 3tw 

d.r 

F.  C.  HARDING. 

The ladies of the Christian church 

gave an entertainment Sunday night 
nnd Miss Kiln Miinn. state organizer 

of  (ho C.   W.   11.   M., lectured. 

The lodge I. O. O. F. elected thc 
following officers Monday night: J. 

H. Smith. N. G.; J. J. Lawrence. 

V. Q.i J W. Webb. Rec. Sec.; H. 

0. Burton, Fin. Sec.; R. w. Smith, 

Tree*. This order Is doing fine work 

In our Community, degrees to be con- 
ferred   almost   every   meeting. 

Miss   May   Smith,   who   is attending 

school  al   A.   C.   College, came homel 

last   week   lo   spend     Thanksgiving' 

with   her   parenta.    She   returned  lo[ 
Wilson  Monday. 

Miss Velma Harrington, of Khvston.j 
spent   Sunday with relatives here and 

returned    to   Wilson   Monday   Where 

Give steady, bright light Easy to Light. 
Easy to clean and rewick.        Don't Smoke. 
Don t blow out in the wind.     Don't Leak. 

AT DEALERS 
BVKRYWHEBB 
NouL N. J. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Incorporated &■ N«W JdUTMy) 

-      ..            .     —" Miircn Hth.  1XN5  and  recorded  in  tho        -*—«•«..   -*«• rwv 

of   to^r.^*™^™^™*^^'***^"**^*™    r-iurned    to   Wilson   | 
nr road leading from Gardners Cross „,„„,„  . ...... Bhe is  w'.ne  to school 

ARD1NG R°ad8 '°h 
Indian  We" ■-» «— aTStJVTS   ••        ^^       "■ EfttjSfi 

AiUJiftU, acroBS the aald   road  to  the  line he.,     .   .       .      ' '   K    "™" hnt*m   i,nri   „«„„.      T^ across the Baid  road to the line be-i 
Commlseloner. tween    w    B    B|an„ |    2nd.     One  other  tract,  beginning 

..,„„..   Gardner,  thence  with aald  line to a °n "* me "' Htt B,reet' nt H'  A' 
■'*■■ SAI,K ditch   the  north   east  corner  of  W. 

By   virtue  of a   mortgage   executed ter   ( 

and delivered by H. A. Paramore and d|(cll   acroM 

,   . "   ~~~ non   witn   Mrs.   Slock'; rriner'o    I   -ml      thnnoa    n,l*K 
Mrs. 

books, drawing 
books   end   paper.     Testaments     and 

bles at   J.   R.   Smith   and   Bro. 

Did 

Tyson's   corner   and   running   south' 

mortgage   executed w. Onto** Beld'.'"^^-!^ eald I"" I>i,t
lh

e,rct', «° Mre'  Stock's. 
1. A. Paramore and dl(c„   acrcBS   w     w     Gardner,a   ,„„„ ?™"\*""   "'  •'"'easterly  direc- Here  cam( 

-ife E. A. Paramore to W.  B. Brown,,, M.  Q    Gardner.8 ,„„„   lh(,nce w|,h  Jlon   with   Mrs.   Stock's   line   121   1-2 
n  the   11th   dav   of   Decemher.   11109 ,,    ...-.._. .._...    feet 

Oh, for the oilier One 

you  ever see  the beat of this? 

a little package The Re- 
-  flertor   man's   way   and   into   it     he 

the  111, day  of  December.  11.09.     ,„   „„„„  MroM  „ Gardner.8 f et  to ,      „„   ——;went expecting to Hnd something.   He 

-„ch mortgage appears of record  lnlandi t0 „   A   Gardner.B land  tlle„„ So'k.8   "I*   "en™  '"    a  »orth«'y found  it.  but  what  do  you  think  It 
the office of the Register of Deeds of 8a|d     dltcn   ,„   M     „     Qa direct,„„   6.   toot to  R.   A.   Tyson's was?     A JJ   ^'f 

«tt  county   n  Book  M-9.   pages  S6,|Ianr>  thence  wlth  M    Q    ^^. corner   at a point 153 feet from the the  Bender  had   £       * ' 
.   i. [HNWI    uieute   wun   m.    u.    ininnrr.   , , ,. ,     — in«   senuer   nau    let   its    'nate   travel 

V  and
h

88
h;

he ""^"l*  w„l se..iback  fence and  • continuallon of .,„:XK   
BA    Tn"e ' T "I" beginnin8 ""h »■ « »•«»"« •OOn put smnething 

for cash  before the court house door .-„.* [nilM.   ,„ ••.. „„„,,, .u * .».-   ""ll K-   A-  Tysons line in a wester- i« .«,„.    „  ., ,. ,_   . . . 
iftame courae, to the north side of the  ,     ..      ..       .... . 'n   em, even  If it had been onlv two 

to   Greenville  on   Saturday,   the »tb'0reeBrUI.      ud      Vanceboro      „„„ ; ^ dtrec, on    » fee, to the beginning fpp,     As   „,   „,,„   «*J     »»»^ 

day of December,   1912,   ho following thMC,   wllh   ,„.  „„,„   „,„„   Qf   etli™  I I tt itreet nnd being    he same lo, Bor Blngle.foo|Pd tnat „„„ 80ck   "., 
^Mnrlhari    ,,qp,   nr    \nr\it    vilusln   In   e^lrf COllVCVcl     hv     dun       fmm     II        Q        Ol.n.. uu.. 
~—   .     I  • niMii-e   wun   ine   norm   side   or 
described tract or land situate in said     ^  „„  ea8tward,y  u,reclion   ,0 

county  and   state   nnd    In  Paetol 

township,  bounded  on  the  east 

afo e's Run  and  the  Spier land; 

the  south  by  Tar  river, on the » 

  nor Mngle-fOOtOd that 
conveyed by deed from   B.   S.   Shep- „„,„„ . " fc      , ,' 
 .        . . .      '    ,    '    come In handy worth 
pard   and   wife   to   Jane   L.   Godwin, 

by John   Fleming's  heirs  and  on 
north by the lands of Fr nando W 

and   known   as "The  Mlzzelle   Far:n 

coutainlnf 1.000 acres more or lees     i 

being the same land sold  to the s ■ 
H.   A.   Paramore     and     wife   K.     i 
Paramore by W.  II.  Brown and all 

the tract will be sold at said sale ". 

cept   175   acres   which   has  been  S". • 

off to J.   F.   Davenport by deed 

ed .Feb.   19th,  1910,   and   recorded    r 

Bonk  M-9.   page   491-92,   reference   to 

which deed is hereby made for an ac- 

pathway   leading  to  J.   A.   Gardner's!, 
LOME place, thence across said  road j *** J* J* "* e.nd recorded  In i M(.rry   rllrUllna„   for   nad 

to the south aide of said  road,  thenijf   "*   ™e  J"*   ,ho   roK'fori     A  mother  and daughler were plan- 

along the aouth  .id. of aald  road to °'  "eP,'S  °fflC°   °f   Mtt   C0,,n,y'     loe* 
the   Lewie  Smith  land,  a  corner ofi 

J. A. Gardner's land, thence a south- "' „"""'"  „          Icome  ,o 
ward course with the  Smith  land, ,o 

a ditch, thence an Eastward course 

with said ditch to the northeast cor- 

ner of the LofUn field, thence with 

the line of the present fence of Bind ; 

field to n point opposite the mouth 
of the Jarrell'a Fish Hole In Swift 

Creek, thence southwardly to the 
present   Stock  Law   Fence. 

Your   petit loners'   further   oak   that 

the   above   charge     in   the     present 

i nine;   over   the   Christmas     presents 
.ho  part conveyed  by  said Jane  L. ... ... 

Godwin "they  contemplated  buying nnd   finally 

.,..,,.     ,>„„ „,,,„»  i ,    ,     •     , come   to   husband   and   father.     "Oh, 
Jid:     One other  lot,   beginning  on .  ,,„,,„,.„ . „.,,,  ,        . . . ' 

tha B„rii„..M. aiA      ,  r.- i '  "cl'eve  I will  buy him a Jarden er, 
the  northwest side ot  Dickinson ave-    ... 
„„„ „,  „„„.,,„.„„, , .,     ,, and  of course   I  can   put   my   tlowera 
nuu at southwest corner of the Pros- ,„   ,,,.„,,     .. ., ZZ1  .. 

hy.erian   church   lot   and   running   a     '      '     " ''    ,  h° , mo**r-    .^f*? 

southwesterly    course     with     Dtoato- ""''     "**J       w.?"*^.,J ^ 

son avenue 47 1-2 feet to Mrs. _   V   , 7„      '    ■. '.     °"'" .""""■ 
Stock',   line,   121   feet   to   corner   or  """, ''", "'", '°   "S''   "'  >0U   knoW' 

bend   In   Mrs. Slock's   llne.f'*'1"""*'''*1 

anil corner of  the lot   last above de-' 

SEE ME TO 

Save Money 

curate description.    Said land sold lo   Stock   Law   Territory   of   Pitt 
snt'sfy  said mortgage 

This Nov. 27th. 1912. 

W.   B.   BROWN 

Morlgngee. 
F.   G.   James and  Son, Attys. 

II   29  lid  |tw 

county 
ho made by order of the Board of 

Commissioners of Pitt county in or- 

der that Btild change may be per- 

fected by the 1st day of January. 

1913. 

Respectfully submitted by 
The   above   petition   will   bo   heard 

N0TICB   TO   CIIKDITOBS at   the   regular  session  of  tht   Hoard 

Having qualified as administrators of County Commissioners of Pitt 

ol John Z. Brooks, deceased, late of County to be held the llrnt Monday 

Criflon. N. C. this Is to certify all In January, 1913, (January 6. 19131. 

persons havtlg claims against the By order of tho Board of the 

eslate of the said deceased to exhib- County Commissioners of Pitt coun- 

it   »hem  to   us   wlthll   twelve  montha ty. 

from this date or this notice will he      This 2nd day of December,   1912. 

pleaded  In bar or their  recovery. BRASCOE  BELL, 

All  persons  Indebted to Bald estate 12   4   ltd   3lw Clerk. 

will please make Immediate  payment. ■• 
This   Nov.  Jfith.  1912. NOTICE 

J. C. ORIFPIN, By  rirtue of a  power of sale con- 

VANCH WALL. tnlned   In   a   mortgage  deed   executcl 

scribed, thence In a northerly direc- 

tion with the line ot lot above de- 

scribed 51 feet to R. A. Tyson's cor- 

ner, and corner of Presbyterian 
jchurcli lot 133 feet to the beginning 

and being Ihe same lot conveyed to 
(he late Jane L. Godwin by deed 

from J. II. Moore, 1). B. Evans nnd 

8. 0. Hamilton, trustees of the Pres- 
byterian church, dated .Nov. Mod, 

ISM, and recorded in the ufllro of 
the Register of Deeds of Pitt county. 

Hook D-d, page 153, to which deed 

reference is made—less that part 

heretofore conveyed by the said Jane 
L.   Godwin. 

Terms of sale cash. 

This land can be sold at private 

sale before dale of sale, if satisfac- 
tory price Is offered. 

ThlB   December  4th,   1912. 

WM. H. LONG. 
12 C  Btd-law 6tw 

lla/aar   at   Smithtonn 

There   will   be   n  bazaar   given in 
the school hetise at Smilhtown Fri- 

day night. Dee. 13. Everybody is in- 

vited, it is for the benefit of the 
school. II   lo ltd 

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS_—v 

"A light purse is a heavy curse" 

Sickness makes a light purse. 

The LIVER is the seat of nine 
tenths of all diaease. 

On Horses, Mules, Buggies, Wa- 
:: gons and Harness : 

Gar Load 
ul  BaMatj  and  Mules Just  Received. 

uf  Piedmont and  Thornhlll    Wagons 
Juxl In 

Full Line of Barbour, Hackney, Wash- 
ington, Kinston, Ellis, Hunsucker Buggies 

J. E. Winslow 
GREENVILLE AND AYDEN 

Xieine-aea. 

F.  O.   JAMBS A 

I  if,  ltd 5tw 

AdmlnlBtrntore   and delivered by Ollen K. Warren ami 
SON. Attys. 

Reflector advertisers are doing 
wlfu Matt!" I. Warren on the 8th their Bhare of the talking. You will 

day of June,  1912, and duly recorded profit by  reading  what they  say. 

i^aahata mttmm 

G. M. MOORING& SON 
General 
Merchandise 

go to the root of the whole i 
ter, thoroughly, quickly suk.v 

and restore  the action ol tn. 

UVER to normal condition. 

Give tone to the system 0M 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute. 

.miilW 

Bayer, of cotton nnd > oanao pao- 
doct, We now  ocoupy ,he former 
v  en II ,M CM ,iv ;,   Co.  ■      eand 
will be glad to lave out nendn a 

on us. 
maiiaiiai,iimisii »■   . . i.i„ 

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL WORK. 
For Slate or Tin, Tin Shop Repair 
Work and Flues in Season, See 

T. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville, N 0. 

. _ 



^H^5^E 

Greeks Have Not Entered in 
Armistice, Fleet Approaches Turfe 

MOT     KXOWN     Mill  llll l: 
IIIIJH in: NUT is T 
a>ANEM.ES.  BIT  PROXIMITY   OF 
wim run T»I BLACK SKY 
01 Mil, HAKES   IT    IPPAKEM 
THAT   Mil   KAKKOW   CHANEL  IS 
iHUH mil. 

H^HA1.- Movement te Place "Aycock 
County Gn K. C. 

Map 
fEACE EHVOYS10 MEET NEXT FBI- 

Ml HE 131 '! 

H1UH POINT. Dec. 7—Last even- 
ing the executive committee for the 
formation of a new county from por- 
tions of Gullford, Forsythe. Randolph 
and Davidson, met in the Manufac- 
turers' Club rooms to formulate plans 
for the preliminary work before the 

Some  minor 

SKDIL-BAHK.   Dardanelles.   Dec.  7. 

—A Greek squadron  composed of six 

warships was sighted off the entrance 'mate legislature  meets, 
to the Straits at half past three this changes  wore  made in  regard  to the 
afternoon iboundaries of the new county of which 

A number of vessels of the Turkish 

fleet are  concentrated in  tie  Darda-     nange   lne   nalnt>   fronl   ••piedmonf' 

miles  ready   for  action. to that of "Aycock" county in   honor 
The   intentions  of   the   Greeks   are of the  late Governor  Charles  U. Ay- 

uukown 'cock,   who   was   among  the   first   ad- 

,'IIIgh  Point is to  be the seat,  and 
unanimously     agreed     upon 

Western Maryland Road Has 
Wreck, four Dead Two 

Injured 
BALTIMORE. Dec 7—Four men 

were killed and two injured in a 
collision between a train of empty 
passenger cars and a freight train 
on the Western Maryland Railroad 
near   Pen-Mar  Park.  Md.,  last   night. 

The  dead: 
F.   M.   Leiter, baggagemaster. 
J.  L.  Helbig. engineer. 
W.   Kiohelbergcr,  conductor,  all of 

Hagerstown.   and 
James   McCaffrey, a train   rider. 
Harry   Clayton,   liremaii.   was   se- 

riously   injured,   and   C.   Cook,  engi- 
neer,  slightly   hurt. 

Considerable   damage   was   done   to 
the   locomotives   and   equipment     of 

tojthe trains. 
The cause of tho wreck Is not yet 

known here. 

to     be U-ocntes of the new county and  prac- 
tically gave his services to ihe niove- 

The   Straits     are   believed 

thickly   strewn   with  mines. ^fc     Ho mad(. h,9 flrst   ^  for  „ 

A report was current a few days before the legislature and would 
ago that forty Greek transports were doubtless have made the second had 
on the way to the Gulf of Caros with R(, ijv,.,], as he was not a mm, who 
Bulgarian and Greek troops on board. | accustomed himself to failure. The 
the escort to these transports or is' mooting last evening was most en- 
acting independently has not been as-; thusiastic and an active campaign will 
rertained. begin at once for (lie purpose of pu>- 

It   is  battered  that the Turks  have  ting   Aycock   county     on   tin 
conceiitiated   two   entire   divisions   of  Carolina  map. 
troops   with   a   considerable   force   of   
artillery   from   Asia     Minor   on     the   Debate  Given   bj   the   Vance   Literary 
Callipoli peninsula and it Is expected) Society   Friday   I uninir 

At   7:30   Friday     evening   a     most 

ol Aldermen Met 
And transacted Monthly 

Business 

North with 
'ect. 

The board of aldermen met in reg- 
ular  monthly session Thursday night* 

tile mayor and  7 members  prej- 

se  will  resist  any attmept (o that  th 
laud. 

Peace Parley in llislorir Palace 
LONDON. Dee. 7.- The Britten gov- 

ernment has placed the historic St. 
James Palace at the disposal of the 
peace plenipotentiaries representing 

the Ottoman Empire and the allied 
Balkan nations fur toe purpose of 
holding their conferences. 

Julius Brown presented a statement 
for II. C. Edwards, claiming dam- 
ages for J6U0 for grading sidewalk ir 
front of the Kdwards building on 
Btrect. The board refused to allow 
the claim. 

C. L. Wilkinson and others made 
complaint   of   K     L.   Ilumber  storing 

TOBACCO AND  COTTON 

FARMS for SALE 
AT  REASONABLE  PRICES 

i 

The meeting of the diplomats, which SI,eoi.lI   |PKjsia,j0n by Congress. 
Is arr 
bcr U 
lntere 

■1   for next   Friday.   IVcevi- 

spirited debate was given by the 
Vance Literary Society of Wlnter- 
villo High School. The auditorium 
was comfortably tilled and all pres- 
ent enjoyed It verp much indeed. The gasoline in his old shop on Dickin- 
qucry was: Resolved. That Catholic son avenue and requested some action 
Organizations   have   reached   a   point to prevent tills. 
that   they  are  a  menace to  our   free;    \V .11.   Long appeared in regard to 

[institution* and  should  be subject (o constructing   a   porch   or   balcony   on 
(he 
re- 

The (ho Proctor Hotel building over 
nfllrinalivo was ably defended by s.dewalk on Third slree(. The 

looked forward to with great M,.ssr9 Q, T. Tyson, Jr., Greenville, quest for this was granted, 
hex- and the leseral hope N Ci Robl.rt MoArlBur, Greenville! F. R. StrcIcn appeared in regard 

prevails tha the outcome of the nego- ,nil p. „. croom, K.nston; the neg-1,,, havlng a larger water pipe run 
tiations   will   be   a settlement   Of th. alive  by   Me88r8   Karl   UaW8on,   Stan- from  Pitt 8treet to hl8  home.       Tne 

Balkan quesUon   which  has trou! I „),ll)UrB, N. c. Streo,   |irewer,  Rose- re(,ue8t wa8 granted 
Europe for so many  years. ,,oro   s   0   Robertson. Belcross.     Rev. 

The delegales named by (he differ- M A Adalllfli Messrs. R. T. COT 

en( countries to act on their behalf unrt H H Hunsucker acted as Judges 
a', the conference are: l„f the debate and  rendered   their de 

For Turkey: Tewfik Pasha. Turkish cMm ,n favor of the negative. The 
Ambassador in London; Nazim P»»lls.|§ool*JtJ   has   done   good   work   during 

the fall term. This Is ono feature 
that bears special stress In Winter- 
villa  High  School. 

1500 ACRES, WITHIN 3 4 MILE OF NICE LITTLE TOWN. 275 ACRES 
CLEARED AND 300 TO 600 ACRES MORE THAT CAN BE EASILY TAKEN IN. 
GOOD LAND FOR TOBACCO, COTTON, CORN, PEANUTS, ETC. WILL SELL 
AS A WHOLE FOR $22,500, OR IN TRACTS TO SUIT AT FROM $20 TO $35 PER 

ACRE ON EASY TERMS. 
285 ACRES, WITH 175 ACRES IN CULTIVATION,   LYING WITHIN ONE 

BLOCK OF STATION AT OAK CITY.   NEW 7 ROOM RESIDENCE, 5 TENANT 
HOUSES, BARN AND STABLES.   LARGE   PORTION   OF   THIS   PLACE   IS 
AVAILABLE FOR DIVISION INTO TOWN LOTS.    GOOD   TOBACCO   LAND. 
PRICE ONLY $17,500. 

159 ACRES, ONE MILE TO STATION ON MAIN LINE A. C. L.   34 ACRES 
CLEARED.     NO BUILDINGS.     GOOD LAND.     PRICE $3,000. 

101 ACRES, WITHIN 3 12 MILES OAK CITY.       35   ACRES   CLEARED. 
GOOD 5 ROOM COTTAGE, 1 GOOD 2 ROOM TENANT HOUSE,    1    TOBACCO 
BARN, GOOD PAC< HOUSE, BARN, STABLES, ETC. MORE LAND CAN EASILY 

BE TAKEN IN.   A VERY NICE LITTLE TOBACCO FARM.   PRICE $3,500. 
60 ACRES, 1 MILE TO SIDING. PLATFORM FOR PACKAGE FREIGHT 

ACROSS THE ROAD FROM PLACE. 30 ACRES IN CULTIVATION. GOOD 
LAND.     PRICE $2,000. 

45 ACRES, 23 ACRES CLEARED. 412 MILES TO OAK CITY, 2 MILES TO 
SIDING. NO BUILDINGS. PRICE $1,500. 

We have as good tobacco and cotton lands as are to be found, and 
at prices and terms which will make it pay you to see us before you 
buy. We have other farms of all sizes. For further particulars calf on 
or write to 

Berlin:   Re- 
Minister     of 

Turkish Ambassador i: 
chad Pasha, Turkish 
Commerce. 

For Servia: O. Novnkovltch, of the 
8ervlan Treasury Department; A. Nl- 
kolitch. Speaker of the Servian Parlia- 
ment;   General   Boyovltch. 

For Montenegro: Kx-Premier Miyu- 
eknviteh; M. Popovitch, formerly Men 
tenegrin Minister at Constantinople: 
Count Voyovitch. chief of (he Monte- 
negrin  Cabinet. 

For Bulgaria: Dr. C.uechofl, Prime 
Minister;   Dr.   S.   Daneff,  Speaker   of 

PARROTT-KING WEDGING 

D. D. Overton, chief of Are depart- 
niont appeared in regard to Are dis- 
(rlcls. He said (he (own bad been 
laid off in seven dis(ricU) and a map 
of same Is being prepared. He also 
recommended the purchase of 500 feet 
additional fire hose, and asked that a 
while man be employed to drive the 
tiro wagon. The recommendation was 
approved. 

R. W. HOUSE & BRO. 
OAK CITY, NORTH CAROLINA. 

r'AHMS Kill SALE 

Farm   near  Trenton, Jones  county, 
500 acres;  good land, about 200 clear- 

S. T.  White appeared in regard to ed_  good  uuiidings. good  wuter,    on. 
the    automobile    ordinance    recently maln roaa Trenton to Comfort. Price! 
passed, and a  motion  was made that g^go 

St.    Stephens     episcopal the ,)Orll0n ot tho ordinanct requiring Beautiful 
Church  A   Brilliant   Scene 

Happy   Interest  Last 
N Iff it 

Of 

(lOI.DSnOKO. Dec.  5.—Thronged to 

the   Bulgarian   Chamber   of   Deputies;lho doora lMt n|Knt *«* S1 -Stephens 8t|.0Pt8 lo drive ^ tn0 rlgh|i ana wnen 

and   Oeneral   Savon*   or   General   Fit- 
cheff. 

It   has   not  been   definitely  decided nom(J peop| 

whether Greece will  send plenipoten- 
tiaries  to participate with  the repre- 
sentatives  of her  allies  in   the  peace!"1' CtoMlDOTOe  popular young   people. 

Farm about  2 1-2 miles from Com-1 
fort on Dover South Bound R. R. 150, 
acres, 5u cleared.    Fine, high land on' 
'1 icut river. Plenty of mall, small ten-j( 

An ordinance was passed requiring aat  nouse onlv   ftfa, $2,000. 
all  vehicles of every    kind    on    thej 

automobiles to stop beforo crossing 
Five Points be repealed. The motion 
was lost. 

Kpiscopal   church   Interested   friends stopping to force the  right. 

and   relatives—both out of town   and]     Tho  members   in   good   standing  of 
to witness tho solemn- *'>»  "r«  companies    were    exempted 

ization  of the  marriage vows   of tWO|*"5?  po"..'** 

n-gotiallons lo  he held   here. 
In   facl,     a   report   published     thl 

morning says she will enter Into aep- 

Miss Blanche Rletl King aud Mr. 
Robert David Parrott, nor has a more 
truly   boaudful   or   more   impressive 

The ordinance forbidding (he shoot- 
ing of fireworks in the town, was on 
.motion suspended from 6 o'clock, p. 
,m., on December 24th to 6 o'clock a. 
,m., on  Doc.   26th. 

beautiful    and rivaled    only by    the) 
lady 

srato peace negotiations with Turkey ."edding ceremony ever been celebrat- 

<« one of the European capitals, prob- jed '" our  nlld«t- 
ably Vienna While     the   assembling     congrcga- 

For the moment, however, she is In tlon   •""•  Deil>K «™ted by  the ushers' superlative beauty of the poun 
different position   from   that occupied **■»•■   t*tojrtl   Banks,   Frank   Creech!""" ""^ them. 
by   Bulgaria.  Serrla  and  Montenegro.| Joseph   Poolc.   Hamilton   Underwood!    The stately bride, beautifully gewn 
its she has not officially agreed to the;and  Harrison  Yelverton. a dellghtfel 'ed In white duchess satin and holding bleete.~ fine tobacco and cotton land, 
terms  of the   armistice  signed  a  few 

BARGAIN   I.AMI   for   investment— 
125 acres  near Newport. N-S    R.    R. 

I runs through it.    No   cleared    land. 
Price  *6WI. 

100 acres about 5 miles from New 
I port towards Boyne Sound.      This  Is 
good   land  and  very     well     limbered 
with small long leaf pine.  Price ijuO. 

208 acres in Onslow county. 1 
bought it sight unseen. Will sell some 
way. It is no marsh land but high 
and dry.    H 111 seU far »IOv. 

Fins farm near Mansfield, about 
12t acres right on the N-S H. ft. 
about 1 mile from Boyne Sound. Oood 
buildings, good  water,  healthy ocean 

, "VVV'ri^?5f^rnrTrTt>^^,rrT7,ii*n»iTTai">^ WW. 

Handsome Automobil Lap Robs 
and Buggy Robes 

Just Received Direct from the Manufacturers. Is Dealing Direct 

with the Makers we are able lo offer these ROBES at Comparative. 

ly LOW Prices of 

from Two to Twenty Dollars 
A MOST ACCEPTABLE AND PKACTUAI/ CHRISTMAS PHKSENT 

We want you to Inspect oar Stock  even If jour  visit    will    not 

mean a purchase— 

SPECIAL  PRICES—1W  Ciri,tsias Bicycles fer Beji aad lilrls— 

the Best that are MA 

days   ago. 

Marriage Llreasrs 
WHITI 

R V. Keel  and  Bertha Crandall. 
Isom   Corliett  and   Dippy   Howard. 
Suillie   Fulford   and   Martha   Hob- 

Worthington    and     Mabel!    As tllB familiar notes from "Lohen- 
good. 

H.     R' 
Skinner. 

J.   H. 
buck. 

Krnesl 
U Wynn. 

COLORKD 
Herbert Joyner and   Nancy  Barrett. 
Jake May,   Annie  Rives 
Richard  Tucker  and  I.ela Gardner. 
Thomas Williams and  Onnie Chap- 

man. 

musical program was rendered by [a prayer-book entered with her 
Miss Kvelyn Privett. undqr whose father. Mr. B. R. King and aa they 
skillful touch all the varied effects of'neared (he chancel, (he groom with his 
(he 8Wee( (oned pipe organ were pro-|bes( man. Dr. Dan Parrott, of Kinaton, 
duced in an altogether enjoyable man-1came from the vestry room, 
ner. Miss PrivetCs selections includ-l At the chancel rain, where stood the 
ed "The Pilgrim's Chorus," Trau- j rector. Rev. J. H. Dinckinson, who 
merei." Shiihert's Serenade" and 
"Melody in F". 

Price MM. 

If  interested  write 
J. It. HOWARD, New  llrrn, N. C. 

I  weekly 

THE JOHN 1A NAG AN BU6GY CMP AW 
We invite jrou to look at our Mock 

(OlXri   AND  CITI  OFrlCIALS 

changed.    Proceeding, (hen, within (he 
I grin"   were   sounded,   (he   attendants chancel, (he (wain pligh(ed their troth 

Whirhard   and   Bessie   Roe- slowly  entered   and   advancing,   form- 
led an attractive line on either aide of 

1    Whltehurat   and   Fannie tne »-»a'«ng nilnlslor. 
Tho wedding party came In the fol- 

lowing order: Misses Huldah Slaugh- 
ter aud Bessie Fountain, of Raleigh; 
Dr. L. W. Kornegay, of Mount Olipo 
and Mr. K. Harrison Yelverton; 

Misses Mattie Moye King and Kllii'- 
belh Higgs. of Greenville; Messrs. 
Floyd Hanks and Dan Perry, of Kln- 
ston; Misses Lillian Fountain, of 
Raleigh,   and   Kate   Jeffreys;   Messrs 

impressively   read   tho   wedding   ser- 

vice,  (ho  betrothal  vow.    were  ex- ]Caareaas, Leegee aaa Seelal Orgaul- 
aatleaa. 

COUNTT 
Sheriff—8. I.  Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. a Moore 
Regis(er of Deeds— Brascoe  Bell. 
Treasurer—W.  B. Wllaon. 
Coroner—Dr. C O'H Laughinghouae. 
Surveyor—W.  C.  Dresback 
Commissioners—W.   L.   McLawhorn, 

aV 

Sheppard-Tlsrontl 
On Wednesday nlgh( of last week 

Mr. Ben Streeter Sheppard and Mies 
Tabelha May Visconli, bo(h of Farm- 
Tllle. were married In Christ church. 
Rale'gh. Tho marriage look 
friends   by  surprise. 

and received Ihe blessing of the offic- 
iating mnister. (he while, In the or- 
galn's sof(es( tones, "Angels' Sere- 
nade" was played In accompaniment 
to (he recmr's resonant u(terance» 
Mendelsr.ohn's Wedding March was 
the  recessional. 

The atlrariive bride la (he older 
daughler of Mr. and Mrs. B R. King 
and (hrough her rare personal beau- 
(y. charming congenially, giffed ac- 
complishment in music and conver- 
sation and  her always cheerful readi- 

B.   M.   Lewis, W.  E. 
Spier, J.  O.  Taylor. 

Proctor, M.   T. 

Joseph   Poolo   and   Dr.   Lunsford   Ab- ness  to  give   pleasure  to others, she 
bott. of  Kintern holds (he warmest regards of all our 

Entering next was the first maid of peopla   by   whom   she   Is   universally 
their honor. Miss CbarloUe Parrott, of Kin- esfeemed. 

|8(on,   succeeded   by   (he-Jast   of   (he      Mr.   Parrott, an enterprising young 
i groomsmen, Messrs. Frank Creech and business   man  of  the  city, 
Hamilton     Underwood     Miss     Mabel with  the  Goldsobor   Buggy  Company, 

tb» King, sister of the bride, followed.      >a member of one of  Lenoir  county's 

TOWN 
Mayor—F.  M    Wootea. 
Clerk—J.   C.   Tyson. 
Treasurer—H.  L.  Carr. 
Chief of  Police—J.   T.   Smith. 
Aldermen — E.      B.      Flckiin. 

A.      Bowen,     J.     S.     Tunstall 
F.   Davenport.   B.   F.   Tyson.  Z.   P. 
Van Dyke,  H.   C.   Edwards. 

Water   and   Light   Commission—D. 
tssoclated •■  Spain, C. O'H.  Laughlnghouse, L. 

W   Tucker. 
Superintendent—H.   L.   Allen. 
Fire Chief—D.  D. Overton. 

CHURCHES 
Baptist. Memorial--Rev. C. M. Rock, 

pastor;   C.   C.   Pierce,  clerk;   C.   W. 
,   fl ~?,~1     '  V~.~V, ~.r     *       "  Wilson,   superintendent     ot     Sunday 
in,gentleman of  sterling  worth. ,choo,.  j_   c.   Tjmon_ .ecretary. 

Presbyterian—P.   M.  Johlaon. clerk. 

Methodist.    Jarvls   Memorial—Rer. 
H. M. Hoyle, pastor; A. B. Ellington, 
clerk;   H.   D.    Batsman,   superinten- 
dent   Sunday  school.   L.   H.   Pendsr. I 
aecretary. 

Unlversallst, Delphla Moya Chapel 
—Rev. W. O.  Bodell. paator. 

Free Will Baptist—Klder Thoa. M. 
Pedaa. paator. 

LODGES 
areenTllIe No. 2M. A F. and A M. 

—R. Willlaaia, W. at.) L. H. Pen- 
der. Sec. 

Sh»ron No. 78. A. F and A. M.— 
F. D. Foxhall. W. M , E. K. OrlfUn. 
See. 

Ornenvllle Encampment No. 45 I. 
0. O. F—D. W. Hardee. C. P.; L. 
H.   Pender. Scribe. 

Tar River No.   93, K.  of P.—O.  J. 
Woodward.  C.   0.|   A.   B     Ellington, 

WIK. of R. and S. 
Jl    Oreenville Chapter No K0. R. A. M. 

YOU FURNISH THE LOT 

Two I'recmillc   Hoys  I'ass 
The   board     of   examiners   of 

North  Carolina   Pharmacentletl   Asso-!    AH the bridesmaids: were exquisite-j most   prominent   families,   who   since 
elation.   In   session     In   Raleigh     thin ly   gowned   in   white lace  over     pink his   stay   amongst  us   has established 
week,   had   sixty-three  applicants   for charmeuse   and   wore   Victorian   veils_a  splendid   reputation     as   a     young 
licenses,     bef. -e     them,     thlity     of of  white,   the   couples   alternating 
whom passed the required examlna- carrying white and pink carnations.) The happy couple left last night on Christian—Rev. J. J. Walker, paa- 
tlon. Among the successful appli-'. The maids of honor wore handsome a wedding trip to northern cities and 'or; E. A Moye, 8r., superintendent 
cants   were  two   Oreenville     younz pink gowns. I upon returning Will r- k- their tome *"'*jjr*,*t0^    p4u[s_Rev     Dallas 

men.  Messre. W.   L.   Barnhlll   and J       Miss   King's   flowers   were   a   large on   Ashe   street,     with   Miss     Eetelle -pyejer, Recter.   W.   A.   Bowen,  i»p- 
K.   Brown. bouquet  of Klllarney   roses—superbly Courtney. eilntendent Sunday  school 

J. N. Hart. H P.; E. E. Griffin, 
Sec. 

Covenant Lodge No. 17, 1. O. O. F. 
- Meels every Tuesday night. E. O. 
Flanagan, N. G; L. H. Tender. 8ec. 

Withlacoochle Tribe No. 3B. I. O. R. 
M.—S.   T.   Hooker.   8achem;   J.   W. 

L 

I 
WELL HELD YOU BUILD 

8.   T.   HICKS 
rinntblnr. Steam and Hst Water 

Heating 
Old't li» .dine  Enginest 

Elertrle l.li.ht Ontntter 
I am prei ... do your work at 

Jiea". j   n<>e ire    or    call, 
■>hon ,J tf 

If you've a lot aaa desire (• eoiM 

on u we can help yea. We will ad- 

vance you the money to bsild aad 

jeii can repay aa tha aame aa r«aA— 

so much a menus, flail and Ufa talk 

I* over and let us show you how yea 

can own your own home at little or 

no extra expense. 

BUT SHAKES IN THE I ITU SERIES 

NOW ON SALE. 
X 

HOME  III II.HIM;   AND 

A9SOCIATIO<I 

LOAN 

1833—American 
orgjuizeu 

And Slavery   Society 
in PhUudvslyLla. 

«>.».r««. — ■   : . ■^■^■BTNBT &ntut"mrv. ±.. 

I. C GRAIN CROPS Belter Class South Carolin- /f? 
SRTEI SET-BACK    ians Condemn Cov. 

A   TWENTY  PER   CENT MCUAU 
IN  t(IR>   )R(IP  |S  ESIIMtll II 

K¥   COMMISSIONER   OP 
WJKKTI.n RE 

Blease 
COLCMBIA.   S.   C.   Dec   ".-Public 

opinion   of   the   batter  class   (hrough- 

IMPORT OF FiRMluPPLIES ■fr^S^rTSJlS 
  |S8 those of Governor Cole L.   Illcase 

i(»i 1.11-u    v    ••        n ■      o.,     at     Qle     Gov,-'rnors'    Conference     in 
S,,^;',,\ *     ■"•,. .    ' —/"".Hlchmond.   where   he  i„.l„rse,l   hnch- 
1T     Z T   T', ""•""""" iRK and   '-•»'""•"   h'»  acguiesence of entire   days   session   (o   hearing   Ihe mob   vlolenM 

annual   report    of     CmiiiiiiMiiuncr   "f      u.. 
a«a— i...      m     .     ,-    , ,,J    ":s action, however, was no( a sur- Agrlcultuie  W     A.   („aha,„        which prlsc      H 

jy worn f,„„ a s. M. ,i,e, „,.:;;-, J <™ **-- MN -• 
I22 from  feed  stamps. Jd.lKS _. 
„,„    ,..,.,  ,.        ,'      , j       I    Statistics  are  quoted   to show   that 
uni.   II.MI.I  trom   test   farms,  and   a-'„, i..  .       . , _ 
„,„„„.„ „t «. „,m       .i ,   , 8lnre   he   1,as   ,uken   oMve   there   has mounts of fl.ouv  and  less  each  from .  
„.i„-   „„..,   .     n-i      . •     ■   ■   '"'"' a sre'lt Increase  in  (he number other   sources.   The   Ireasurers   bal-:„f  lvll(.i,lng9. 
ance is $3..00.    The report carries noi 
statement  as (o (he oil inspection re-1      '"   ""'   lasl   l)',|,""'iatic     primary 

.Governor Blease was  renoniiiialed  by ceiptu 
However, (he report, in reMewiiig"1 ","J°r"y °r »>">•'• 2-»«« "' a 'otal 

work of divisions, states that the Leg- "f M0,00° V0,M raat- " was ***** 
talatare probably will consider thc!''l,,,rKl'u "lal lnere had I'cen ballot 
imitei- of   reducing tha tnx. lbox  H,llffl"K- '»"   ""'  «'•''<•   Incentive 

The Greenville Banking 
& Trust Company 

The commissioner aatlmatea the cot- Committee doolarod Itaelf unable  to 
ton crop a( abou( (he same as ,|„, ll"11 liroaf of frauds sumcicnt to (hrow 

1910 crop, and Ihe corn crop 20  per ""   """ ''"''"""Ion 
oool less; wheat about ihe aame, but1   GoTornor Biease's deelaratlon (hat 
■ot as good (luallty; oats and pota-,lc wi" ,'",,'r ,llp "''"ate In IHI5 un- 
lues line, and hay much above the OOUbtedly iiieiins that he Intends lo 
taCTBaat III Import nf Fnrm Supplies. run for ""' Hemorratic nomination 
average. |f"r "'» aenale In opposition lo C. E. 

He says Imported farm supplies foil  Sl""h'   •""""5   ,orm   «l"roi   ln   '»»• 
off.  happily,   from  tt'.ll.l.OO.UOO   in  1909  "   '"   W»J»M«   thai   Sena(or     Smith 
to less (han »40,000.(KIO In 1911. The 
tobacco crop was good, (lie prices the 
best In several years; there was 
gain of 33.392 In the number of hogs; 
cattle tall of 2,000 and sheep 9,000, 
according to tax returns, 

Tlhe commissioner recommends the 

will  run. 

a Rev.  M.  T.  Pljler   at   the  Training 
School 

Rev.   M.   T.   I'lyler   conducted   the 
Y   W.  C.  A.  services on Sunday ev- 
ening.     Ha   preached   a forceful  acr-' 

employment  of an ndditional  vet- .-In-;,„„„,  strong  In  thought and  rich  in 
arlan.     li   was  found    necessary     (o1 Illustrations   from   History   and   Lit- 
ralae the salary of Stale Hor(lru"ur- ernlure,  on  "The  Place and   Potency 
IM W. M. Iluti to $2.7110. wlthoui the of Personality, from ,he text; "He 
authority of the board, in orde to ,„,„ „„, B„ that ,,v(,r , „,,,.. He „ald 

prevent his accepllng an offer Iron that ihe world is much larger (o us 
Cnnudu. than (o (he ancients, so with a back- 

Over linu fanners Institutes .ere look, an uplook anil an outlook, the 
held, every county except Dare ha Ing Individual shrinks into nothingness, 
been favored with them.     Bach o.  the but   (he  personality  of the  Individual 

November 26th, 1912 

:        RESOURCES 

Loam and Discounts    .      447.913.36 
Overdrafts . . 2,788.91 
N. C. Bonds       .       .       6,030.66 
Real Estate, F.&F. .       9,492.36 
Cash & Due from Banks    248,899.13 

Total      .       .     $715,124.42 

:       : LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock . .       75,000.00 
Surplus, and Profits      .       15,795.56 

Deposits. . 624.328.86 
Total $715,124.42 

Deposits Compared 

divisions of the department cam i In 
for review—unalysls of fertlli .era. 
a»oil, survey, animal industry, eto IOI- 

opy, horticulture! inspection of I odi 
and feeds, fanners Institutes and de- 
monstrations, botany, agronomy, die 
museum, aud tho test  farms. 

There are now more than twenty 
districts and county fairs in the state, 
and Commissioner Giuliani commend- 
ed highly the results obtained hy the 
department In giving al dto these In- 
stitutions and to the State fair at Ral- 
eigh. 

Is a fact and A force in the world. 
All great movements go hack to the 
Individual. Christianity Is tho em- 
hodiinent of the personality of Christ. 
He further said that the most potent 
forces in the development of person- 
tllty aro the home and the school. 
Then* are three essential forces In 
these: the prolonging of youth, the 
eh meat-of solitude and the personal 
touch. Ho closed with the Injunc- 
tion:   "be genuine, be true". 

The    students    greatly    appreciated 
Mr.   Piylcr'n  sermon. 

Nov. 26th, 1910 

Nov. 26th, 1911 

Nov. 26th, 1912 

$160,275.70 

$219,563.05 

$624,328.86 

UNCLE SAM AND THE STATE  TREASURER  OF N. C. DE- 
POSIT WITH US.    WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS. 

C     lanagan, Pres.   E. B. Higgs, V-Pres.   C. S. Carr, Cashiei 

Hunters Come Across Eagle New Warehouse Flans to ^ 
Hear Stator.'s 

Last  Friday   lleber  Whlehard, Tom' 
Keel   and   Hiifua   Dapenport   were  out 

Be Discussed by Tar 
Keel Farmer 

lOKglni! near Staton's Mill, about sev- 
en miles from town. While in the 
cicek low grounds they saw a larfl 
fowl fly down to Ihe ground. They 
went to Investigate and their dog 
bayed a largo eagle. Instead of fly- 
ing away the eaglo showed light, 
flrst attacking the dog and then 
making a eharge on the men as they 
drew near. Whirhard was ln the 
lead and with a largo atick which 
he carried killed the eagle by a well 
directed blow on the head. The eagle 
measured 7 feet from tip to tip. One 
of the eagle's feet was brought to 
Oreenville and It measured 8 lnchea 
across The talons were 2 3-4 inches 
long and verp aharp. It waa a mon- 
ater eagle. 

AM Ire  of  Sale   ef  Yalanble   Peraeaal 
Estate 

We. W. A. Hyman and wife, Car- 
aline Hymaa, will expose to public 
sp.le on the 26th day of Decembe.-,' 
1312, at our home la Belvolr town- 
ship, all of our aeiaonal eatata con- 
sisting of household and kltchln fur- 
niture, horses, mules, hogs, chickens.; 
fodder, corn, peaa and farming la- 
rilements. 

Terms of sale, cash. 
W. A. Hymaa and Carollaa Hymaa 

12 2   d   and   w   3w 

Charles M. Hall, known as the fath- 
er of the aluminun Industry In Ameri- 
ca. 49 years old today. 

RALBIOH, N. C Dec. 7.—The pro- 
gram for the annual convention of; 

tho North Carolina Farmer's Union 
to be held In the Raleigh auditorium 
four days, beginning Monday, De- 
cember 9 and continuing through 
Thursday. December 12 has been 
announced. It includes three public 
sessions, the flrst on Tuesday after- 
noon, December 10, when the conven- 
tion will be welcomed to Raleigh by 
the governor and others, the aecond 
Wadiiaaday afternoon and the third 
on Thursday night when Mr. Kel- 
way and Insurance Commissioner 
Young  will  addresa the convention. 

The time between the different ses- 
sions will be ut In by committees and 
there will be no Idle momenta apent 
by the delegates. Dr. H. Q. Alex- 
ander, president of the State Union, 
will prealde and Mr. A. C. Davis, of 
Itagus, Ark., secretary-treasurer of 

the National  Union, will  be present. 
Many of the movementa that the 

farmera have aet ln motion ln the 
last several years will receive a mo- 
mentum here that is expected to 
carry them over the hill of difficulty. 
Tho state warehouse scheme and 
other matters of vital interest to 
farmera will come In for considera- 
tion and further plans will be work- 
ed out. Several hundred delejgatea 
will   be  ln   attendance. 

iaiaala<aataaiaai<i * ft «i <i «i »i ■ 

A Photographer 
IN TOWN  

Nothing more appropri- 
ate or cheaper for a 
Christinas present, than 
a nice Photograph of 
yourself or faniifa. Come 
before the rush. We a-e 
reach) and anxious to 
serve you  

VARKER 'S Studio. 
ayii ewi"iw »■>■»■' Ufi»ay ■» 

Farm Far tiato 
IM acres, SO acrea cleared, altuat- 

"i 2 milea weat of Orlfton In Lenoir 

county. 1 1-2 miles from two district 
giaded achools. 12.000 worth of 
buildings Included, S-room up to date 
cottage, 2 tobacco barns, 2 tenant I 
houses and other out buildings. Con- 
sidered the finest farm In that sec- 
lion all clay subsoil. No sand. A 
bargain to quick buyer. Kasy teruiB. 

J.   F.   BARWICK. 
Aydea, N. C. 

li   21 tfd 

Aa most of lho fall gave pretty 

weather, we have no right to com- 

plain that aoma bad baa come alone 

Supreme Court Hands Down 
Important Decision n 

Drainage Bonds 
UAl.r'lGII Dec. 7.—An opinion of 

widespread interest in the list of de- 
livered by the supreme court is that 
ln the Drainage Coiniiiltslonera va 
Webb, from Duplin county, ln this 
the court holds that an act exempt- 
ing tho bonds of a drainage company 
from   taxation   Is  Invalid. 

The opinion stalls that the consti- 
tution requires all property to be 
ty of the state, counties and munl- 
taxed ad valorem, except the proper- 
clpalltles and a drainage company is 
not a municipality; besides, the bonds 
are not the property of the party that 
Issues  them. 

It Is pointed out by the court that 
state bonds are exempt from taxa- 
tion as a matter of convenience, be- 
cause the rate of Interest Is reduced 
by exactly the amount of the taxes 
which would have to be collected 
back from them. Also that the coun- 
ty and city bonds are not exempt from 
taxation, because if held by parties 
outside of the county and city the 
amount of the exemption would have 
(o be made good hy the citizens of 
such other county or city where the 
holders reside, while the county or 
town issuing the title of the state 
board to 144.160 the lower rate of 
Interest. 

Water Works For Farmtllle 
The town of Farmvllle will hold an 

election soon on the question of Is- 
suing bonds to provide a system of 
water works for fire protection. 
Farmvllle Is progressive and this Is 
a step In the right direction. 

Famous Stage lleautlf*. 
look with horror on Skin Eruption* 
Hlotches. Sores or Pimples. They 
don't have them. For all such troubles 
CM Hncklen's Arnlcn Snlve. It glori- 
fies the face. Kxeeellent for Kczema 
or Salt Rheum. It cures sore lips. 
chapped hands, chlllblalne; heals 
burrs, cuts and bruises. I'nsurpased 
for piles. Ma e.t all druglsts. 

!A('KTVI.IM: 0A8 FOR TIIK FAK.H. 

We  miaruntee   to   furnish   a   better 
gas lnaciiine for less money than any 
other concern in America.      Give us 
a trial.      For full particulars address 

R  J.  Weathcrsbee  &  Co.. 
New   Hern,   N.   C. 

1:1  4  121 3p 

I imlil shunt For Joy. 

"I want to thank you from the bot- 
tom of my heart," wrote C. B. Ruder 
o* Lcwishurg, W. Va, "for the wonder 
ful double benefit I got from Electric 
Hitters. In curing me ot both n severe 
case of stomach trouble and of rheu- 
matism, from which 1 had been an 
almost helples sufferer for ten years. 
It aulttd my case as though mode 
Just for me." For dyspepsia. Indiges- 
tion, Jaundice, and to rid the system. 
Electric Bitters have no superior. Try 
them. Every bottle Is guaranteed to 
satisfy. Only B0 cents at all druggists. 

CARDUI WORKED 
LIKE Ji CHARM 

Alter Operation Failed to Help, 
Cardui Worked Like a Charm. 

JonesTlile, 8. C—"I suffered with 
womanly trouble." writes Mrs. J. 8. 
Kendrlck. ln a letter from thla place, 
"and at times. I could not bear to stand 
on my feet. The doctor said I would 
never bo any better, and that I would 
have to have an operation, or I would 
have a cancer. 

I went to tha hospital, and they oper- 
ated on me. but I got no better. They 
■aid medlclnei would do me no good, 
and I thought I would have to die. 

At last I tried Cardui, and began to 
Improve, so I continued using It. Now, 
I am well, and can do my own work. 
I don't feel any pains. 

Cardui worked like a charm." 
There must be merit ln this purely 

regetable, tonic remedy, for women— 
Cardui—for it has been In successful 
use for more than 60 years, for the 
treatment of womanly woaknosa and 
dlkease. 

Pleas* try It, for your troubles. 
N. H. irVifc. In: I . '„- AdvtMry IVpV Oiatta- 

■ooga MtdKln. Co.. OuiUnoof.. 1 rm.. for Sp*rial 
/»mrnirfioiu. .nj s* vit book. 'Ho*. TrMtBMM 
*. WMH.' M«1 11 *UU niM, — ra.MM. 

WHEN YOU BUY SHOES   HEEE,   YOU 
Lave the satisfaction of knowing you are getting 
the very best quality you can possibly procure 
anywhere for the money. 

Many a cheap, shoddy shoe hides be- 
hind a nice appearing, pleasing-to-the 
eye style, but a few days' wear will 
prove the inferiority of the quality of 
the materials used and the careless- 
ness exercised in their making. 

We look to quality first of all—see to it that 
the leather is right, the linings substantial and the 
general construction the best   procurable   any- 
where.    We depend upon you for our business, 
and you depend upon us for square dealing,   we 
are in duty bound to give it to you—and will. 

Our new season's styles for ladies and gentle- 
men, and boys and girls are ready for your choos- 
ing. 

G 
"'TIS   A   FEAT   TO 

QRNTQ 
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CHRISTMAS 
sFOR THE HORSES= 

Blankets, Robes, 
Whips and 
Harness. 

Heport of Accident to Bi_ Sailors Steal Tralhy br,|M Carolina University to 
Hava Joy Bide in Hew-     Inaugurate Series ot 

HORSE BLAWKETS^ 

rrc known from ocean to 
ocean as the best and 
strongest. They wear the 
longest   Ask for SA.. 

Thi.U. 

i>A Claymont 
Tuck Ill — Id 

V« W«nn ««d S »"• 

WE HAVE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOB THE 
CELEBRATED 5-A Line <>f BLANKETS »nd BOBE8 

Only the strongest leather 
goes into the Harness 

we sell 

Cunarder Deniedby Com- 
pany's Officials 

LONDON. DM. S. NO conflrmallon 
of the pulllshed rumors of an acci- 
dent to the Mturetania has been ob- 
tained here or at Uuecnstown. On 
ih,« contrary the vessel reported by 
wireless at a distance of 260 miles 
west of llrownhead at 11:30 last night 
and no mention was made In Oils 
dispatch of any accident of any kind. 
Tho M.iureiilia sailed "all well" at 
10:05 Sunday morning from Queens- 
town after taking Oio mails on hoard 
from the train which arrived at 7 
a.   in. 

Cmari  ofticisw Deny. 
• NEW YORK. l>ec. 9.—Cunard Line 
officials here said today thai the 
Mauretania had undergone no mis- 
hap of any knd and no cable dis- 
patches berlng in the situation had 
been received. 

The absence of any such dispatch 
they Interpreted as bearing out that 
the ship has met with nothing to in- 
terrupt her routine across the At- 

lantic 

Port Sews 
HBWPORT  NBWS.  Va..  Dec.    ». 

A  squad     of  twenty  "Jackies"     from 
the battle 
Koads  ca 
Old 

lectures 
'    tnareb BILL, uec. ».—ine 

of twenty "Jackies" from _, Trug„,c8 of tne i;n,ver8lly of 
Ntip fleet lying in Hampton ,_.aro„na by „ recent acllon ( 

line   MOOT*  this   morning   at'       „,,..,_,.,„   ,„   !„_.„„.,_„>   „ 

(By G. H. COX) 
CHAPEL HILL. Dec. 9.—The board 

North 
deemed 

advisablo   to   inaugurate   a   serie 

while   the   iuotorman   nnd   conductor 
were in a nearby room. 

A sailor turned on the current and 

Point   and   took   possession  of   a of f)uM,c le(.tur,,8 lhroughout the col- 
trolley   car   standing   on   the   wharf. la__  >ea_    (h(,so   lecturog   lo   be   de. 

Hvered at periodic times by eminent 
speakers and thinkers of America, 

i The llrst of this series of lectures 
the car sped from the reservation. the|wm( d_„vered ln Qerrard Hall Thurs- 
oar's crew running frantically *-jday ,ll|5ht by Americas foremost 
hind. Jpoet. Edwin Markham, author of that 

Realizing what had happened and cclebral<.d Iloem "Thc Mon Wilb the 
fearing a collision, a passenger cutHoe„ Tbe ieclurer ranked Poe and 
the trolley rope. Seeing they had been jEluerson ,_, lha lu08l di8tinctiy _ri- 
foiled, the sailors yanked1 off the ™Hglnal geniuses that America has ever 

given   to   tbe   world.     Mr.   Markham troller   handle     and   hurled   it     into 
Hampton     Roads,     leaving     the    car.,~n drBW.ng a contra8t between poetry 
standing   on   a   trestle.     The   sailors' 
then  took  to  their 
ed. 

heels  and   escap- 
and     science    emphatically     asserted 

HOIMIS'IA'S POLICY OK MAIS- 
TA1SING PEACE AS LONG AS 
COMPATIBLE     WITH     EXISTING 
CONDITIONS    DISCUSSED    BY 
KING   CHARLES   EROS   THRONE.' 

We Carry the  Best Line of Firearms and 
Ammu    tier too 

rHK HKST PBE8EMT gW CAM B«V . SSJ^^^JMS^SS, 

_OES.    _   —   —   --   —   — 

We have Everything for  Everybody  in Hardware 

& HADLEY 
■PHONE: 32       .       .       •     GREENVILLE, X. C. 

Marylanders Visit Training 
School 

11    Today   President     Wright   had     a« 
guests   at   the  Training   cliool   a   dls- 

■mrmwm 'f?r 

tlial they both were on equal basis 
relative to their quest for Oie un- 
hidden truth and that poetry Is truth 
and something more than the fanci- 
ful, the term popularly accorded to. 
poetry. 

Stephen   B.   Weeks,   a   graduate  of 
tbe University of North Carolina, and 

  now a historian in the United States 
nrCKHARKST. Roumania. Dec. 9.—  n„reau   of   Education,   is   thc   author 

King  Charles   of   Roumania.   in     his pf rjulletin No. 27 of the national ed- 
speech from the throne to the assent-1 urallona]     department,    just     Issued, 
bly of the Roumanian  Parliament IO-IIJ_. lopic  for discussion  is the "His- 
d»y asked the legislators to give the'torJ   0f   pui,llc   School   Ed.ication   in 
government the support necessary for! Arkansas".    Of particular local Inter- 
fulfillnient of thc h-.,.es „ the nation'pst i„ \0rth Carolinians  is  the news 

forthcoming   charges   brought ,|lal   j|r    Weeks is at  present engag- 
ed in writing a bibliography of North 

Carolina. i 
The   William   Simpson   Pharmaceut- 

ical  Society of the  University  receiv- 
ed   substantial   encouragement   In   Its- 
erdcavore   to  advance  the   profession 

pharmacy   in   the   state  this   week 
from   Mrs.     Charles     McKlmmon,  of 
Raleigh, in tiic form of a cash prize. 

Teams   representing  the   University 
„  J.  Charles   Linthlcum.  chairman!     "".uarKing ™££*TTr* «£|A.   and   II,  of  Raleigh.  Wake Forest 

„, the Maryland  State Normal school  -"^   E*EfSE S  DO-'
1
""

1
  ***  ^^  ""  C°n'C8t '" Balkan  hostilities, King Charles pro- \mon  in  a croSs-country  run   here 

'ded: I next   Saturday.     The   fastest   Indlvld- 
•We have the right to hope that this.ua[  gprlnter  wl„  rcceive a  pr,_e of 

attitude   will   five   favorable   results , g_ljd _o,d ^^    Thlg oon(egt w„, 
for our   relations   with     the     Balkan gpne __ _ nlcdjum of C(,In,llting ath- 
states   in   their  new   constitution,  and   ^   re|a,long   bctwcen   lbe   various. 

linguished party of Marylanders who 
came to inspect the school plant hero 
wita  a  view  of  getting  data  and in 

in   the 
about by the Balkan war. 

At the same time he remarked that 
with  a  view  or  getting  data  anu in-1 , , 

.    ,     , ____    the counlrv s  confidence  in   the  Rou-, 
formation  to embody In> '•"»«*»«da- ^ ^   __d, 
tions to  tne building of a large  nor-, ^   ,_ 
inai   school  which  the state of Mary-,'     
land  is to  locate near  llaltimore.    In 
the party were Ur. M. Bates Stephens, 
superintendent  of   Maryland   schools;. 

ivduuiJd   'uospiauJia    :K   QMS  8sIK!hi 
'of   the   Maryland   Normal;   Congress-' 

naiilan 
be 

fulfill   their   mission. 
"Roumania's   policy,"   declared   the 

King.   "Is   for   moderation   and   peace 
within  the limits compatible with  the 

interests  of  the country." 
Remarking that Roumania bad  pre-! 

liuildng     commission;      Mr.   B.   K. , 
Purdum.  secretary   of   the  building ccea™t 

commission     and     Hon.     Andrew   J. 
PCuiniuiiigs,  member  of  the   Maryland 

legislature. 

jrjsz^zr~~^tttttt&srlmo ii — bond of 

LOOiE LEAF 

BOOKS 

at once to the Training school wber.,  ■ ^                * and ,_ ^ _._.*£«£J- 
they  spent  most of  the  day     The> ,_„„„,„_, of ,„_ ,|UOStion ralsod J~L2 
went through the ent.re schoo   plant ^   Roun,an|a.g 

inspecting every detail   carefully and *_,„, „, „,**« ,„,. 
thoroughly.     It is an honor to Green-1 

We have the 
for Greenville 
ciiiity (or   the 
known 

agency 
and   vi- 
with'ly- 

arms 
We invite your inspection of our 

stock of Breech-Loading Guns, 
Rifles and Pistols. 

We have a collection from which 
you can select one to please you, 
consisting of Ithaca and Tryon 
Guns; Marlin, Savage, Remington, 
Winchester, Stevens, and Hamilton 
Rifles; Smith & Wesson, Colts, 
Mauser, Harrison and Richards Pis- 
tols, fj Be sure to call on us for fire- 
arms and ammunition. 

J. R.&XG.Moye 

Ces CO 

mditions In China and the 
opportunities before the Young Men's 
Christian Association and the church 
or thc state will be thc topic of dis- 

t these distinguished poo-! It was announced in the speech fiom ,.our?l, of Arlhllr Kugli. 01 New York 
Dk should come lo Inspect our school the throne of the Roumanian Parl.a- ri,v ,n an uullrPh8 ln tne college 
to get Ideas for their own and In tbe meat would be invited to vote inc.ea- (.,,a|,p| on thc nlght of December 10 
abort while the reporter bad the "1 appropriations for military par-. 1)r ,,. u. Wilson, chairman of the 

Pleasure  of   being   in   their   company. Poses. ;No;th   Carolina   Library   I 

be   was   gratified   to   hear   them   pay- was 
high    compliment! 
found here. 

to     what     they. Help Till-  Yoiins Man 
Mr.   Charles   Haskett,   a   "shut 

'slates   that   the  campaign     of   state- 

Subscribe to The Reflector 

.svstt'in i»f Loose Leal 
Ledgers, Binders, and 
Transfers, Indexes and 
all ruled forms. Full 
line of samples ready to 
show customers. 

Parker Fountain 
Pens 

We sell exclusively 
this famous pen, the 
best, made, and Special 
Lountain Fen Ink. The 
people who make the 
pens know how to make 
the best ink for use in 
them. 

Engraving and 
Embossing 

W e represent the 
best makers of Engrav- 
ed Cards and Wedding 
Invitations, Embossed 
and Monogram Station- 
ery, and have samples 
on display. Christmas 
orders for these should 
be placed early. 

Typewriter  Ribbons 
and Carbon  Fapers. 

A      Call at our Business 
Office for all the above. 

The Reflector » 
Company 
Greenville, N. C. 

1889—Public     funeral     of     Jefferson 
Uavis In New  Orleans. 

'wide scope now under way for the 
'""• extension of traveling libraries to ev- 

Tbe party leave Greenville on the '» sending circulars from his sick pry rurnl al8trict in North Carolina 
' o'clock train for Raleigh where they room to friends advising them that ;s me0,|llK with favorable recognition. 
will spend the night and tomorrow ht is taking subscriptions to several Two eduoaaunal forces. The Teachers 
vill go to Greensboro to Inspect the popular magazines. He well deserves AgBembly and the state Library and 
State Normal  school there. >"'"' patronage In this small way and   „igtoricaI   society,   have  heartily  en- 
  .will apprecia." X fdorsed the movement and it Is evident 

,that the next body of lawmakers will 
take the educational step in hand 
and push It to the forefront along 
with   other   progressive   states. 

Winterville Items. ir» The Mce Kind 
Services at  l'n-hytfrltn Church »xt     Anticipating the wants of tbe bus-, 

Sunilay Iness  men  for the new  year  that  is 
There niii t.3 preaching at the nearly here. The Reflector prlntery, 

Preibyterlta church next Sunday bas Just got in a large lot of fine 
morning and evening. Both services papers. Wo are ha-d to beat when 
will ze conducted by Rev. G. X. it conies to Stallone, y and your or- 
Shipley. of Concqrd. M. C. Mr. ders for Job printing should come 
Shipley is said to be a strong preach- this way. 
er.    The church   will  consider  issu-' ■ ■   ■      -        — 
to, a call to him. |  te'or.   buying  elsewhert     He   will 
 give   you   somo  bargains. 

WINTERVILLE. Oer. 11.—You will.    MISR  Lena Tucker  spent   Saturday 
find   for  the  next   thirty   days   plenty and Sunday at home 
of  choice  eonfectionaries   at  A.   W Our  fruit  Is  the best  to  he   had. __d Frlday 

•Ange and Company. also  a  full   line  of  nice candles  on 
'     Misses   Clara   Braxton     and   Pearl hand   at  all   times.     Spier and  Jack- 

Hester  made a flying trip to Green- son. 
vllle Saturday. Mr.   Walter   McLawhorn   of  Hanra- 

!    Just   arrived   a  new- 
date dry goods and 

LOOK 0>" THIKO PACE 
Ilasnlght'a Pharmacy has contract- 

ed a spaco on the 3rd page of the 
| Daily Reflector anr every Monday, 
| Wednesday end Friday will U3e it to 
acquaint contestants for the Howard 
automobile as to any change, or spec- 
ial sale announcement t'iey wish to 
|n'i;ke. Don't forget fo look up Con- 
test  News ever;-   :.:an__:\   Wednesday 

Cnllfornl- 
.  FRESNO,  C 
attendance ma ■ft  •»>" 

;    Cowers 
o.  It.—A  large 

opening here Mr.   waiter   _u_wnvrn   m   "•""»,attendance  ma      " vp—a—.  ""■- 
w   line  of  up   to nan   was  in   town   on  business  Tues- loaay 0f the annual c-:.mention of the 
notions     Inspect „sy. 'California   Fruit   Grower's   Associa- 

Tbe members will spend three 

Furniture 
Offerings  

MOW 18 THE TIME TO 

BUT THAT SEEDED 

PARLOR, DIMNfl ROOM. 

OR BED ROOM Sl'ITS- 

TIIE BEST OPPORTCK- 

ITT TO SEE THE GREAT- 

California    Fruit    Grower's    Associa- 
them.     It   will   pay   you.     Spier   and      A   full   line  of  buggy   harness Just „„_        
Jackson. I arrived.    We are always prepared to dayg  fn   ugtening  to  adddresses    by 

Harrington. Barber and Company save you money when you buy your _oted hort|Cultural experts and ln 
are receiving their holiday goods now harness from us. A. G. Cox Mfg. d;F(.llf,a|n|C questions relttlng chiefly 
and will have a complete line of con- Co. to citrus culture and viticulture, 
feitionarles   and   toys, 

j    Mr. Durwood Tucker of near Green- 
ville was In town Sunday evening. 

I    WANTHT/t   One car  load  of pitch 
pine   lumber   for   cart     and   waggon 
wheel  rims.    A.   G.   Cox  Mfg. Co. 

Remember the A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 
are agents for the Pittsburgh perfect 
farm   and   poultry   wire   fencing. 

For beef, fish and oysters, see R. 
W.  Dall.    He  can save you  money. 

We carry a complete line of coffins 
and caskets on hand all the time. 
We can furnish excellent hearse ser- 
vice. When ln need let the A. G. 
Cox Mfg. Co. serve you. 

HIM Venetla Cox. teacher In the 
Grlfton graded school, came In Sat- 
urday evening to spend Sunday at 
borne and she was accompanied by 

liss Harden nnd Mr. Kdwards. also 
te ir'iers   of   the   school. 

Hardware,     farm     machinery     and 
gaudy belting at  A.   W.   Ane and Co. 

Mr.   Thad   Nichols   of   Nicholstown. 
was in town Sunday night. 

In selecting your Christinas gifts, 
come and see Harrington. Barber 
and Company. 

See R. W. Dall for all kinds of 
freshes,  groceries.     Olve  him   a   look 

gOT VtRIETV-TO GET LOWEST PRICES. 

VOVLL   USD   PLEASISG MODELS ASD THE    BEST 

WOODS IS THIS DISPLAY-LOOK  IT OYER TODAY! 

OF 

TAFT & VANDYKE 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 
\ORTll CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 
ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 
INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN TnE WAY OF 
LA BOR, CAPITA L AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 
JOB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
Agrlrnlture Is tbe  Mokt   I'seful,  the Most   UealthfuL   the   Most    Raale Employment ol Man.—George  YYashlnglon. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 
PART OF NORTH CAR" 

UNA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

■1 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
A PEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WSAf YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 
RATES ARE LOW AN/' CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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Greek and Turkish Warships 
in Naval Battle Off the Dardanelles 

Peace Negotiations Going on in London Not  Very   Promising   lor 
An Early Settlement ol Balkan War 

o- 

SEDIL-BAHR, Dardanelles. Dec. 17. 
—Another naval battle was becun 
between the Turkish and the Greek 
fleets this morning outside the en- 
trance to  the  Dardanelles  Straits. 

The firing was very heavy. How 
many vessels are engaged is not 

known. 

Hitch  In  Peace Segotiatlons 

LONDON. Dec. 17.—An obstacle was 
encountered early today by the pleni- 
potentiaries of the Balkan allies and 
of the Ottoman empire, who are gath- 
ered here with the objetc ot bringing 
about peace. 

an  element quite different from Ger- 
many's decided friendship for Austria. 

Delay Hurtful to Turkey. 

He went on to remark that Tur- 
key's historic policy of delaying dis- 
cussions would this time only be very 
hurtful to Ottoman Interests. Servla. 
he said, for Instance, had already con- 
quered all that she desired to possess. 
while Montenegro, Greece and Bul- 
garia, within a month would see the 
fortresses of Scutari, Janlna and Ad- 
rianople capitulate from hunger. 

Strongholds Short of Food. 

Novakovitch pointed out that Adrl- 
anople, with 150,000 inhabitants, and 
about 50,000 soldiers in the garrison, 
and Scutari and Janlna. each with 
about 30,000 Inhabitants and 20,000 

'garrison, could not be revlctualed un- 

E 

AFTER PRICES 
AS A RESULT OF THE MOVEMENT 

STARTED IS PHILADELPHIA TO 

CUT DOWN THE HIGH COST OF 

LIVING THE LADIES IN OTHER 

TOWNS BRING DOWN PRICES 

The absence of Greece's signature to 
tbe armistice proctocol was the cause 
of the bitch  in  the proceedings,  and 
the delegates found it necessary to'der _e terms of the armistice while 
adjourn without effecting any real the provisions and ammunition stored 
business. j in those places could  not last more 

They will not meet again until late than  4  weeks. 
Thursday afternoon and in the mean-)    rj0th  Scuatri and Adrianople     are 
time will communicate with their borne he said, surrounded entirely by hos- 
governments. j_le forces, while Janina still has an 

After the adjournment Dr. S. Da- opening to the north, but even in that 
neff, the leader of the Bulgarian dele- .direction the Greek forces are rapidly 
gatlon and the president of today's approaching the fortress. eBsides. h; 
meeting confirmed the report that the said, the country is not ln a condition 
question of the protocol had been un- <n provide adequate suppli 
der discussion without a decision be- 
ing reached. 

It is understood that the powers of 
the Turkish plenipotentiaries do not 
authorize them to recognize the Hel- 
enic delegates unless Greece signs thc 
Armistice, and therefore, they are 
obliged to refer the matter to Con- 
stantinople gefore proceeding with 
the conference. 

Greeks Refuse to Sign. 

The Greek representative refused to 
sign tbe protocol when Invited to do 
■o today,  pointing out that it would 

Chapel Hill Boys Defeat 1. 
and M. in Cross 

Country Run 
(By G. H. COX) 

CHAPEL HILL, Dec. 18.—Carolina 

won over our Bister institution, the 

A. and M„ in a cross-country run 

make no practical difference, as the 126 to 14 points Saturday evening, 
allies were united and the decisions -.,,_, Demg ^ flrgl croS8.country run 

reached by the members of the Bal- 
kan league would be binding on the 
Greeks equal Ty with the other mem- 
bers of the federation. 

Farora V. 8. as Mediator. 

In speaking today on the subject of 
foreign mediation ln altlkan affairs 
Stojan Novakovitch, head of tbe Ser- 
vian delegation said: 

"The choice of the United States as 

mediator would be an excellent one. 

The only fears In this connection are 

that the distance of the United States 

from tbe scene and its lack of know- 
ledge of the complex problem agita- 
ting the Balkan people might hamper 
its action, while a European country 
would find itself in readier condition 
having for years followed the aspir- 
ations of the different races consti- 
tuting the Balkln family." 

Polnrare Suggested. 

ever held in the state. 

Collier Cobb, Jr., won individual 

honors when he won in a thrilling 

finish from Smith of A. and M. by 

the close margin of four yards. A 

few yards back came Spence and E. 

V. Patterson, the former in the lead. 

Then came the following ln club? 

persult: Horton of A. and M.; Han- 

son, Whiting and H. Patterson, of 

Carolina; Bowdltch and Hines of A, 

and M. Roberts of A. and M. did 

not finish. 

A. and M. entered five men and 

Carolina entered six, the flrBt four 

counted. The number corresponding 

tc the position each man finished won 

his Individual score and the total was 

the  team  score. 

Patterson   started   In   the  lead   but 

M.   Novakovitch, taking  everything'c0bb and Smith soon denied  him  of 

this privilege and held it to the fin- 

ish.     Twn   hundred   yards   from   the 

into consideration, thinks the best1 

man now fn Europe to carry out the 
work of mediation would be Premier 
Polncare of France who has paid so Soal Smith seemed to have the lead, 
much disinterested attention to the I but Cobb gained slightly and both 
Balkan  conflagration. ran  neck to n,eck for about 50 yards 

If the choice of that statesman, says when Cobb sped up and finished four 
Novakovitch, should give umbrage to' yards ln the lead. 
Germany, then an English statesman | x gold mcadle was awarded to the 
might be added, and even this shoulil winners. 
not be considered as sufficient guaran-1 ne rac„ 8tarted _ front of ,ne 

tee of impartiality, ln the sense that p0Bt offlce _ut {U Dlirham road for 

all legitimate Interests would be tak- lw_  ml,flg  __d   ,jack    m_k|ng   ,   race 

BUTTER ANO EGGS ALMOST WITHIN 
REACH NOW 

IN N. J, 
EEAYS BOSSES 

Aristocracy Versus  Royalty 

TWO GREENVILLE ELEVEN'S FIGHT IT TO A DRAW 
ON COURT HOUSE GREEN 

The  following is a  correct  line npof the two teams as handed in by the 
respective managers: 

ARISTY 

NEW YORK. Dec. 17.—The na- 
tional executive committee of the 
Housewives' League, uhich Is con- 
ducting a crusade in New York for 
cheaper eggs, announced that a meet- 
ing will be held to consider plans for 
extending the campaign to every large 
city In  the country. 

Women generally will be urged to 
Join the movement which Is to be 
aimed not only at eggs but toward 
the lowering of food prices general- 
ly. 

No general reduction In the price 
of eggs has resulted from the cru- 
sade so far, but Mrs. Julian Heath, 
president of the Housewives' League, 
said today that a number of individ- 
ual   dealers   have   cut   prices 

Their decision will determine the 
future policy of the housewives. The 
crusaders maintain that practically 

all eggs on the market are cold stor- 
age eggs and that as such, they should 
6ell for not more than 26 cents a 
dozen. 

Washington Egg Dealers Slash Price* 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17—Early 

bllrring housewives rubbed their eyes 
ir surprise today when on entering 
Center Market they discovered signs 
over baskets piled hlgii with eggs an- 
nouncing the price of the breakfast 
table commodity had been dropped to 
22 cents a dozen. The sharp cut in 
price followed a meeting last night 
of fourteen of the most Important 
butter, cheese and egg dealers in the 
market at which it was decided the 
price tow could be reduced. 

The dealers frankly conessed to 
purchasers that the eggs at this price 
were of the cold storage variety but 
contended that none had been in re- 
frigeration later than April and that 
they were equally as good as fresh 
laid eggs. 

The action of the Housewives' Al- 
liance In Philadelphia and the gen- 
eral movement In other cities to 
break the egg "corners" 1s said to 
have had much to do with the action 
of the  local  dealers. 

William J. Flynn, of the 
lew fork Police, *ecret 

Service Chief 

INTEBT IPOS XAKISG SEW JER. [Clerk Moore 
SET LEGISLATURE A PKOGRES. | Goat Outaw 
SIVE OSE  PRES.-ELECT  WILSON   ,11S    Moseley 
TELLS PEOPLE TO BEWARE OF Giant Denton 
MACHINE POLITICIANS AND THE ___ tfetrick 
BOSSES Roddy Whlehard 
  I Col.  Harrv 

AFRAID   OF LEAVING N.  JEWlSSIE; 
Lengthp  Forbes 
B.   B.   Woodward 

en Into account not only by the be- 0f "four "miles"In 2l'minutes' and JjH 
ligerenta but of the great powers, an „.cond8 

Italian statesman  might be added  to i    ,„     ' _ , _ . 
. Wake Forest and Trinity  were   In- 

I vlted   to   enter   the   race   but   neither 
eBlonglng to the    triple    alliance.       eptcd grea„y ,_ our dlipIca8ure. I 

Italy  represents   I-   that   comblnat-on <    yu[te   a   crowll   witnessed   the   fin-. 

of powers, according to  Novakovitch tab. ' 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.—William 
.'. Flynn of New York, today was ap- 
pointed chief of the United States 
secret service by Secretary MacVeagb 
of the Treasury Department, succeed- 
ing John E. Wilkle, now chief super- 
vlaing  agent of   the  customs  service 

He will assume his duties tomor- 
row. For many years Mr. Flynn has 
been in charge of the New York di- 
vision of the secret service and dur- 
ing the early daps of Mayor Gaynor's 
administration was deputy police com 
missloner of New  York. 

IS'J'J—Lord   Roberts     appointed   com- 
mander-ln-chlef of  the  British 

TRENTON. N. J., Dec. 17.—Wood- 
re w Wilson came back to the state 
house today in a fighting spirit and 
issued a warning to the voters of the 
otato against politicians who have 

opposed his i regressive policies and 
who, ho aa'd. would again seek to 
control tie state government 
soon as he stepped from the gover- 
norship 

He urged that their plans be block- 
ed  at once. 

"I have been surprised," says the 
president-elect's statement, by the 
numerous inquiries as to whether I 
would continue to take Interest ln the 

I political affairs of the state after as- 
..ui;..in-, my duties as president and 

lyet I realize the significance of these 
inquiries. Last summer I warned the 
voters of the Btato very expllcitely 
tbat the men who formerly controlled 
and discredited our politics were 
awaiting their opportunity to recover 
their control and were expecting to 
find it. What I then said has been 
abundantly verified by what has hap- 
pened In the interval. 

"I am keenly aware of the fact that 
these men have so little respect for 
the voters of New Jersey that they 
think all they have to do is to wait 
to come back into power. They will 
be sorely disappointed,. They can- 
not again Impose upon the voters of 
New Jersey. 

"If they should In some evil mo- 
ment recover control of the party ma- 
chinery they will only ruin the party 
and put it permanently out of power. 
Every step they take, therefore, to re- 
establish their power should at once 
be  exposed and stopped. 

"The people of the state need not 
fear that 1 will become indifferent so 
long as their confidence encourages 
me to believe that they wish my aid 
and my counsel. I 9hall in the future 
use every proper and legitimate pow- 
er I have and every influence at my 
disposal to support and assist the new 
forces which have regenerated our 
life  during the  past  two years. 

"I shall not go slack In this busi- 
ness for I understand my duty to be 
to stand back of the progressive 
forces In the Democratic party every- 
where and at every Juncture and 
feel that ln theBe matters I am un- 
der particular obligations of con- 
science and gratitude to the people 
of New Jersey." 

"There are plenty of persons who 
used to own New Jersey and whoBe 
title is now questioned, who have an 
ardent desire to get rid of me." said 
the governor to the Georgia delega- 
tion. "I beHeve some of them voted 
for me for that reason, because thty 
saw a chance of having me for on- 
ly two years Instead ot three. It's 
very important that the people should 
feel that I'm still connected with 
New  Jersey. 

Dr. I.VIII in Abbott, noted author and 
clergyman.   77   years  old   today. 

Nathan   It.    Scott,   former     Unitid 
Stales   senator   trum    ......   Virgiuia, 
70  yearn  old  today. 

POSITION 

Center 

Rt. Guard 

Lt.  Guard 
Rt. Tackle 
Lt.  Tackle 

Rt. End 
Lt. End 

Quarter Back 
Full  Back 

Rt.   Half  alii-k 
Lt.   Half Back 

ROYALTY 
Dr.   Mac. 

Leany   Long 

Doc Home 
Little Roy Dick 

Jimiiiie Long 
P. O  Flanagan 

Shorty  Fick 
Sunny Tucker 

Money  Little 
Matty  Duke 
Fatty Dup. 

Officials 

Referee—Dinky   James 

I'mpire—Beauty Blow 

Timekeeper—Father  Best. 

Linesman—Transit   Dres, 
' I "1 

Coach   for  Aristy—uov.   Jar vis 

Coach  for Royalty—King Clothier. 

2:00 p. m. Both teams march on 

field playing jews harps and dancing 

the turkey trot to the tune. 

2:15. All preliminaries arranged, 

the Royalty choosing Evans street as 

their goal. Dr. Mac kicks off for 

the boys and the ball goes over the 

court house dome, but is caught by 

Goat Outlaw who is downed in his 

tracks by Leany Long in a beauti- 

ful flying tackle. Tbe ball is put in 

play in the middle of the field and 

Reddy Whiichard bucks Little Roy 

Dick at Rt. Tackle for 2 yards. On 

the next play Col. Harry S. takes 

ball around Rt. End for a good gain 

and probably would have made touch- 

down, but for tho magnificent run- 

ning and tackling of Matty. B. B. 

Woodward in an effort at bucking 

loBes the ball on a fumble and Shor- 

ty Fick for the Roys recover lt on 

their  meridian line. 

BOTH TEAMS LINE L'P-ROYAL'S 

BALL. 

Tucker at Quarter signals for Jlm- 

mie to take ball. Jiuimle bucks C. 

Moore at Center for 10 yards. P. O. 

O'Flanagan hits Ht. Tackle hard, but 

is thrown by Giant Denton for a 59 
yard loss In the next play Fatty 
Dup gives an exciting exhibition of 
end running and gets by the entire 
line, but Btumps his toe on the Rock. 
As a last resort Leany Long attempts 
a forward pass, but Is paascd out of 
the   game   by   a  slug  from   Ulg   Boy 

Sulii-tllutes 

Trusty's   Cashier 

Court  House Lawrence 
Long  Tom   Manning 
Thurman  Moore 
Foils 
Cipt. jWn 
Judge   Harry 
Tom   Hooker 

Woodward. The Trusty's Cashier 

t'kes his place at Rt. Guard. Shorty 

Carr then tries for a drop kick, but 

the ball drops on his head and Col. 

Harry dives over the line and only 

misses his man by going 2 feet ov- 

er his head. In the mix-up Ins. 

Moseley recovers the ball, but drops 

It while trying to insure the life of 

Dr. Mac. The ball is finally recov- 

ered by Lengthy Clias. Forbes for the 

Arlstys, after a spirited sprint across 

the field with Doc Home. 

| BOTH TEAMS LINE LP—ARIS- 

TY'S BALL, 

On tho ")5 yard line Quarterback 

Rock gives the ball to Paul Mclrlclc 

who bucks Dr. Mac. at Center for 

no gain. Here the Rock tries one or 

his famous marble slides thru 

Shorty Fick and would have gone for 

;• touchdown had not the Rev. Tuck- 

ed him In time, ln despair Dinner 

Vines Is called upon to take the ball 

and tries to become a creeper around 

Left End. but Little presents him 

with an over-draft and he drops in 

his tracks. C. H. Lawrence is sub- 

stituted for Paul Metricb and bucks 

Rt. Tackle for 15 yards. 
The whistle blows and the First 

Quarter ends. Score 0-0. Cpon the 
suggestion of the attending physlciaa 

jDr. O'Laughlng the players decide to 
j take Egg-Nog refreshments and of 
.course, play will not be resumed un- 
, til   after   Christmas. 

Picture of Uncle Sam 
and Called Kim His 

Partner 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17—A circu- 

lar Issued .iy a mall order liquor linn 

bearing the words "Uncle Sam is Our 

Partner." was displayed In the Sen- 

ato chamber today by Senator Ken- 

yon as an Illustration of the extent 
to which he said, the United States 
was implledly taking part In the vi- 
olation of local prohibition laws la 
"dry" states. 

Senator Kenyon made tho chief 
speech today in nupport of the Shep- 
pard-Kwnyon bill to prohibit ship- 

ment sf liquor by nny channel of In- 
terstate commerce across the border 
of a "dry" state. 

Vicious Mule  Kicks the 
Face of Rider Into 

a Pulp 
NEWPORT NEWS. Va.. Dec. 17.— 

G. Kieth Sinclair, aged 70, a farmer 
residing near here, was probably fa- 
tally Injured by a mule late yester- 
day afternoon. 

No one knows how the mule hap- 
pened to kick him In the face, as the 
man was found lying unconscious in 
his front yard with every bone in 
hlB face shattered while the mule 
with saddle and bridle on, was 
peacefully frazlng. Mr. Sinclair's 
face was mashed Into a pulp. 

Rt. Rev. Joseph I.oft house, bishop 
ot tne Anglican synod ot Neewatln. 
57 years old today. 
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